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C , P l:1!:R I 
I JT' t ODUCTI OU 
It i s s o i l 11h. l, l. b.e dll ii.f o f' iib.e Chu.rch i s two-fold . 
The f.irs~ t as of 11hc Ch~rch is i ndeed t o s~ve s ou~s , tha t i s , 
o sna! e me.u · i s e urito a a l vatio.lJ. i.hrol.l.(i;.h f a i th i _ Chri s t J e sus . 
served .Jn kept i u the m r i s tia n f a i th . A t l 1ey g.ro 111 i t.he 
T! c ::;e c:o:i. d ma j or t a sK of the Chu.rc h i s t ha t of Ch.t-iGtia .1. 
ed. c t. ~i on. •::i'it:u s i ne.rs have acc ep t eel J esus Ch.rio t as 
Gaei r Lor d aud s a,1j_o.r , tr e~ bec.:or,ie ne·,, crc a ~u.re~ . "The ir 
;ho l e ~c.a.·t on t:1 l ity mu~t becoa.e , I ut .mer ely r e - s b.ur r l ed , bu& 
compl etel y .ro-c.rea t ed . 111 
Th e Gospel s upplie s t.!.le be&ic po e r \Yh:i.c.b. er.uibl e s t he 
Chri s t i u1 1:.f e , so that t ho e ~•:uo b~v e becoL1e wi s unto s ul -
var;.i.oL c-.1s: l e d i nto t1o dli es:., of l ife b y Chri s i ttn e d uc a -
. ~ ·•n 2 ~~ . 
The pu.L'P .,;e o i' l. ~i n t hesi s ,1i l l be t lle d j_scu s ion of 
1Th e LutheL•an Churc h--? issouJ.--i Synod , ne;:eor t .2! !h! 
~..! Educ~tio.0.3.!, Confel.·enc e , July o-7, l::},5'-1- (S t . "Loui s : .n . p ., 
1954), PP • 4~50. 
? 
i;;.Ed~'lsrd '1. A. Koe hler , £i Cbr i sliia.n Pedt.,;;ov , ( S t . Lou.i s : 
Coricordiu P1.:1blioh.iL!.,. House , c.19 ~0 ), pp. 11;)-l ... b . 
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the "intec:;.ra ti ll of t h e Christi a n per~onalit:,." osethinz 
i s sa'i.d to be i n ·ears t<.?d ,,hen tne parts of ~ th-iD8 a .re united 
i nto a ha.rm.on :i.,,us l"ihole . If a personol1.ty is to be integra tod, 
there must be som~ ce:ntr~.d pJ.Bce or purpose which controls 
all t he pi:1.rts or tbc personality and ao unifieo them. 
liaentzschel s ays : 
qben s i ncere f aith , love , and crust i n God hold the cen-
L.!.'ri ! · l ,1co 1.1 s heart , so i;J:mt tih e_y fu.r.ni s.il t 1e moasu..re 
of value and meanin{:; for all else , 11he .1s:1 is opened to 
c1n i n tie.grot i on of life i:i:u11i cam1ot o e a chieved by e.ny 
othe r me ans . Then i li becomes possible fer one to see 
a l l .be ex1>eri encos of one• s chjy in ·t he light of a sin •· 1 13 
5rea ... pur pooe an.d to harmonize all one • s strivin0s 7, 
un.der i;L.e g uida11c e of a s ingl e over.11,as tari ng desire .;; 
Tlle c.,'>a l of Clu·is i.ian educa•tion may also ·oe stated as 
11 lie t:,c h in.;.-. for co11U11itment , 11 '!'his would i mpl y "teochin.:., for 
full corm i ta.o.eL t . n 
1/e muut .roco -l·ni~~e t he. rt.adical nature of Cb.ristien inte-
:•w-a t :i.o.o. . In s eeci .a~ to unilie <;>.a.e ' .:.. powers and entire being 
w1l.er t h ci . u i dance and. r ul9 of Chris t, it .c11ust be r ealized 
,ha his i.o.vol es a "fu.ll-orbed com.'liitment. 11 This comaic 1e11t 
t o C'h i st,; ~oes be_yond me.re knowl edge snd i nc ludes full-
"'-r esp ns es to the demands of Christ.• 
is our a,;oal , a nd we a.re iio leave the milk, uhich is for t h o 
bobes , behind . "_:; 
5 .A . .82entzs cbel, LearnillfS ~ Kno ~ the Child (S t. Louis: 
Oonc~rdie P~blishin~ ilouse , c.1941), pp:--75-76. 
'-l·o1a.rice , • Bo 11man, Ways :youth Lea.t"n ( New Yo~k : Harper 
and Brochers , c.195~), p. 90: 
L': 
.:.>uandol,:;b o. f11iller , Educa tion for Christ i an · ivi !¼fi 
( Nnr:;le,.:ood Oii.fts , .i! .J.: Prentice-lleII';' I956), ft • 55. · 
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T.hererore , oue ot the purposes of t he Church is to muke 
Christ obeyed. anri exemplified in the whole range of individual 
l ife; i.n body, mind , s ·p irili, a nd in 8ll human relationships. 
Brustat would caJ.l this a "po.rtnership wi ·th God," 
Partnership wit~ God L~volves the complete s urrender of 
t o ind :i.v i <iu~ l to t l]e Lor d J'csus Clu•ist . It i s g iving 
over to Him the business of ~unninr oAe' s life . It re-
g_ui .t·e s t he dedic o .. i.o of olie ' s talents , ~i fts , stren3 th , 
a£for.ts , will, heart , and m&teri s l pos s essiona--in 6 s o.rt , t he uedi ca t ion of ~U.Lli'--to t h e s ervice of !¼od. 
Teach i ng for a fl1ll-orbed cornmitmenli or for t e com-
·l e te i .uc.e r,;ratio.n or the C.ti-.r:i.stian personality i · not sub-
S\iitution for the \•,ork of the Holy Spirit. God bas placed 
t ile .means for C.hristi EJn educ1, liion into bum<'.tn hands, for Me 
... s t~i ven t he C.nurci1 the • co.mnand to lieecb vha :'lord of God 
oh.rou ~-b ~1hich the Holy 09irili entet's into iihe hearts oi men. 
Chri sti an educator~ are co-wor kers o f the Boly Spirit in 
ac!:J.j_evi?.'1.5 ·i;hc desired goal.? 
'Jlhis , t h en , i s t be !)~pose o:r tllis p8per: tihat .1e di s cuse 
t hose f a c t ors which are essential i n tea chi ng for the fullest 
possible commi~ment t o Jes~s Chris t. 
The f irs t step i s to discu.ss t he "d.,r.aamicsn of the 
tea cb j.L.Lg rocess; in other ·11ords , t he motiva tion :C.rom :..1hich 
6 .August ::,; • Bruott• t , Partne.rsh l ,e. E!.E!!. ~ ( f.Te!Ji Yor k : 
l!lr.nest Kaufmann, Inc., c.1')!1-7), p. x . 
7wm. A. Kramer, Religion!!! Lu~heran Schools ~ Pablished 
under t ho ausoices of the Board for Parish t duc B~ion (dt . 
Loui s : Concordia Publishing House, c.1949), P• 17. 
.q. 
Chris tian nurtU.!.'e pr oceeds . This par t i cular chapter wi l l a t-
tempt lio show bo\v t he l ove of (lhris u, tibe ,ness a~e of the 
Cross , is the onl y means whereby a commitment is posa i b le. 
Sec:o.r1dly , ,;.ue 9~:1>c?. \'Ji l l. point out the absolute nece s-
sity :for t he co-:>pGr3tion bat 7c en Cl:t.u.r ch and ilo,11e in Christian 
euu.c liion. At fil.'tit , bo i:.b a.re treat ed separat e l y . The 
i mpor l;~uc e of et1e h i s 90; '11.ted ou ii . I:1 uhe concluding !.'e-
ma.t•..,:s of t i1:le chtipter , .. ey a .re spo,ceA of s co- :iorl.ers i n 
t ile ii~ "" of uurturi XlC s ouls . 
In t ne t hird pl a ce , it ia necessery to de~l i th c1rric-
11_uu1 t .:rno r i ec . I11 t h i s e r.apter , the 11.-i t.er t'loul<l like t.o 
a ~.ress t ho impor~ai ce of th~ Christ- center ed cur ricllum.. The 
e ~ph ~es of t h i ~ curriculum is C .ri st , t he f u l l ~nd fii s l 
.. ,u. t. ' oriG.; of 'Ho J.y Scriptur:..& , .:...e Cllris111an ti-ath.s derived 
f.ro.,;. t e Bible , :-,nd une 11ecessit.Y or r e l a t inG i.l ~.;o t.o c;b.e 
C.h.rioti~D life ond experience or the individua l . 
i i nall;y , c e.t•ta:ix1 aims are di s cussed ~bi c ,:1ppe:1r s o 
valusbl e t hat lihcse a i ms .ausli be met i f an i ntegr ation of 
the Cbrj.s G.:i.r.111 f)ersone l i ty i s t.o b e realized . Those aims 
arc : (1) to i~stil s cbion, (2) o ~each verdicts and 
decisions , ( 3 ) to scJ.si t i ~0 t he consc ience , ( 4- ) l:io create 
self- di s cipline , ( 5) Go pr ~sent a cha1len•e , end ( 6 ) t o 
Jil' inta i n bDl ~nce bec•:,oeJl i nt.e l lect and emotion. 
'rhe thesi~ '-'·•i l l not be limited t;o t he Cb.rislii,?n nur&ure 
of c:h i lo.reu O?.lil 3cut h ~l o11e . 'it ti1>1es, ili may be~ rtec es~uu.•y 
t o incl uue the adult . ~he paper , i n 6eneral, traats of t ie 
"Chri s ti~n learnez-11 an:1 does 110\i d i rec t i tself to a 
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particu l ~ ~~e ~roup . 
Certa :i. :::;ect ions will nou be dealt wi th qui te as ex-
ten.s i v e l ;y as o t hers . Tl.ii is 11ot d one ror the purpose of 
mi nimi~in...., till' t part of the thesis, but merely becau.ae t he 
reseorch uncovered litcle m3t~r i a l concorning it. 
li' j.n&ll y , ti.be thesi s has noli come close to e;r.q.austine; the 
subjec · l nd.1~.r c: nsi de.t'ation. The s cope of the i.opic is '7ide, 
but; it i s t · c 1ope of ti.he wri ter that a tue11tion c an be ade-
quat~ly Pold ~o the mo~e i mpor~s nt aspects o! e Christian 
cduc~cio~ hat seeks to develop fully-committed an&. i nte •ra ted 
Christian believer s . 
' 
OfUU~ER II 
::LliliJ DYlif.lHJICS OF T.H fi; Ti!rACHiitG P.aOCE8.:, 
Propec IDOtivation 
The d,namics of t h.e t eachi g o.i:-oces s, which aims ~t t he 
integration of t be Christian per sonality, has its motivation 
in the love of Ohri~t. The Chris~ian educator musG begin at 
t he basis a nd sta.rtint:5 point of Christian s anctificaliion, 
~hi s bein t he ne~ spirit ua l lif e or ne1 man which has been 
wr ouGht t hrou·b fsith in Chris t Jesus . Because the child 
hos bee11 sanctified i n t.lJ.e f aith, be can no,1 be trained in 
llolincrn ... o f life . l This i s t he tmdc-:.rlying philosophy i .c1 the 
appro~• to Ch.l•is tian teachi~g . A conversion experience, a 
lCr oaal e::q11.=:.:-ience i n which t he individua l ac :ep t s .resus as 
i.)tivio.r ancl Lor , i $ t h means i>;y wh i ch the individucl onliers 
t he Chri:.3tion life a r,d is tb.e onl;y a dequate founda tion nd 
suff icient .motivation f or Christian growt h . By conversio11, 
•.-ie ao not .me3, _ a drama t ic !>r ca t a cysmic experi en ce , ou.t an 
exper:i.e.nce in ~,h ich Je..;u s is accepted a s Savior and surren-
dered to as Lord . 2 
Dohovre, in discu.ss inz motive ticn for Chris l.ian ~o·.-rth 
in accor.d. ~vith noman Ca tholic theology , states t ·"a Ii t he 
consciousness of the Divine resence is the essenGia l thing 
1 !l:u. ·12.!'d w. 1,. lCoe• l er, :t Christian .Peda,;oe: ( t; ,:; . Louis: 
Conc or dia Fubl1shin6 Eouoe, c.19~01, • 141. 
2:Findley B. Edge, Tea c bin~ f or Resul·Gs ( 1"us hville: 
liroadr~an Pross, c.1956), pp. 22-2~. 
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i n develop ;.1 Obrisliian c b:.:lracuer. ~t 1. .. lihc rinci p le which 
a.t1iml-llio t h,;:: life of .;he ;:;e:nui.ne ChristiGn. 'l'he Cbri::,tian 
r.u.~ ... t oa rJ. . Y Cb.t'i ~t i1 bis heart . In Cbriot , the lirue 
Chris'i:iian li·ves , :1ovee. , aT.id has h i a bein_, . ~- i s io iihe soc-
r eii o~ -'='i,nctit3 and the source of holiness i ll the lives of 
lihe sair ts . J' r.>r t!Je.;e u erL 3nd :10 1:1r-.:u lived cona tant.l,1 in the 
r,,resence or Goi! . 
'7. 
d avr,r t.o do . ;, 
nd this i s wh Ii a ll. Christi·-ns m•.a Ii en-
Cb --·z-acter-t!fort.h. tJust not oe me&s11.red cy m1:.1,n ' s accom-
pli~b.men~.is , but r a liJ e r by the n1o t:i.ves •,lllic h p r ompt such a 
l :i.J:e . 'J!lle noolefJt typo of character is t hat s;Jh i oh is voi d 
o:l all 0 el£ish considers t iona , na is cm1ii.?."olled by "G.he love 
01· God . 4 
CIJ.r.l s cian moJ:-· lit,y i G motivaliecl by tb.0 love of God , e s 
L ... 1.tl1er ex()rcaS2f:i it in h.i.s exposi tic:11 of t he Cocmondmcnts . 
C.'..'l:tc mo.r~.d.ty l"',:a s as i ts cirivirq po· .. c~ u ;ili ,,. .rian 
cotJsi• er❖! ~i o.ns . Phe besu ~;y~ony1i1 ior t ili .... ri•m 
conl'ii ,u•zi tio ... .i.s i .. ~ selfic.1h!J.GS,::i . Self isnness is a t 
Ila bottom of .v ur y p i losophy or life iih t i 3 not p ,•r - 5 a ed · y Oh.r.:.s tianity . f, ,1lfisllnc--!SS i s .noli Clll'isticnity. 
I 111proper .oliiv •t i on 
seldo.14 ~s t ile.re sufficien t concer n for inner motivation. 
~Franz DcHovre , Cetholicism ~ Education, Transl et3d 
from the French by i!id.~1~.1•d u . J ordon C o" Yor~ : Benzic::,er 
Bros., c . 1 :)3£.i. ) , p . 346 . 
4., .b.l .: . . - i .i.\.Oe er , Ql?• ~ -, ') • ii_. 
!i.A r1i!1ui'" J:Srurm. , ~ 1.0 Church :a:ind, t.he Oh.r.-i sti a n •ducvtion 
of' the Ohildreri. (St . °Louis : Co11cordra-J ·blisb.iz1,~ o 1se , 
c.194··~)' p . ✓-
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Tb.is led to ce.rt3in WJftlrtunate a nd undesirable rem.ilts . It 
s aved 1... sy s~em or ins ti~;ution , troditionol Judaism; but i 'ii 
lost t he inaivi du.ol . This type of educa tion a chi eved an ouii-
..,,"".rd con.£01:-mity, but it lost the i nner experier..ce . Reli(!;ion 
crune to be a couduc t leg~lly correct . Si nce t l e o tivea 3ere 
of nn e.:-lte .rnal nature, t he .res l1lt .-,as e::n exte.'t'X!alizinb of t he 
religious ~•nd ooro! l ife . !!'ree mor::>1 act:i.on beca c completel;y 
orusheci under lihc burden of 11u111berless legal .rcquiremonts. 6 
I ever :1 a r ea of l i f e , a ction no lolli,;el.' J?roceeded from 
i nwa rd .mo t ive , ,,1as no longer t .h.e f r ee manii'este !;ion of 
a :no.!'."ol dis!)o ~i tion , b\At reau_llitld from. the external con-
at.rain t of a leg"" l r eg_uirement . 1\11 d ur,,endad on the · x ·e r11ol correctness or \ihe ~c ti j.on. 
L, _>.ro· or. "llotiv~ liion also arises froa a !Ai cconc pti on of 
1t'.~t1 ' s i'ltunon. n.:i.ture . ,-,oder1J. educators i n l)oth Ghe .t"eligious 
un,1 s ocula J.' z:.olds fail t o take into s ccou.nt Ghe original 
s i 1.1. \Viti 11hich man is born. I a cura lly, a man who st·:1 r ts 
frol!l uh i s p.t•-m:i..ne iG go~ co f ollo•:1 an a ltogelinc-.r differ e?rt 
-E-ducatiio.nal process t b.:Jn one v:ho b elieves that; lib. ch j.l 
by na ture is corrupt and depr aved ~b.rout h s in. Tbis s .ems 
to be t he cur.ren11 o_i nion of' tlle sta tus uf uhe child mong 
most mode.rll edu.ca to.rs : "T~ e child i :3 nei t ber J ood nor b d, 
t .~· ch ild ' ;~ mii::~ • i ... :.~ bJ.::.init , u r,on ·1bioh mtty be written 
&hin -"s .ither l.)OOd or evil."~ 
It is not tru.e uhst; •~R1' is b.Y n:lture morally neut;ral, 
6Ed :,l'e, ~-Ci~ . , pp. 10-.a.l . -~ -
7~. 
d 
.t•J:"U.llll t 22• ~-- '9 • 4. 
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neither ·;ood nor evil, arad liha 'Ii his morG.l cb.a.racte.t'" i s solely 
depende11'i; ori t he dud o:r trninitig he receives . a c.t!iptu.re, 
obse.rvatio11, a.nd ex1><?rience corrobora te t b i s tr,1t!1. .. an' a 
a~.n corruptea ond depr aved na ture is an i mportont f~ctor that 
must ·oe t ake ini:io account . A Christien. approach to educs-
tion teache~ t !1a 1a before anytl; i nc:; t;ood crtu be •;,rit t en i n 
men, ha mu.tit r eceive s ne ·, mi nd. A .re-crealiion i s 110cc sary. 9 
Conclusion 
11our yna.mi c i s t he lo~e of Chrir1 t , and i!l being our 
<l. 112!'1ic i t hecon1es ouis message . 1110 ,,.od • s lov e for ma.n.!d.nd is 
no· one 1.mpo.r.tan t f act a .nong ot.b.e.rs, but it i s t he master 
f a .; t of 111::.m a l .l . '/h e11 thi!l .foc\i i s per mi t i.ed ~o pervade t he 
\ hcle C i sti a n tea.chi g , then "hat which ;,Jithouct it might 
nppear as a cola. , ri.5i d s y si:.em of d octrine will become a ~:mr r:i 
J.iv i u.g .realit3. Uben 1.he Hol ..v Spirit makes meil conscious of 
the ful.:i. s•J.C>rJ' of Go", 1 s lo,re in Chris t , l.h is ~ill move lio a11 
an s :-:erin • love . Only <:" od ' s Holy Spj_rit c~n ovel"come the nat-
u.ra l resistance of ·t;he hwnsn hea rt. Saving faith is 'torn , 
and divine love be~e t s love in man. 11 
ltaith dare not be mi.ui1'1i3ed. .Emphasis must be la.id. upon 
9Koehle.r, Q:2• cit., p . 18. 
l C>.ficnry Cook , •rhe Theol~~ 5!! E"',1anHeli m (London: Ca rey 
Ki ngsc;ate P.ress , 1~'5i), p . 1-=:!9. 
11
11 . HaentzSC.hol, Leernin:~ to KllO\V the Chil d (St. Louis: 
Con cordia Pu.bli:;hi ng ilou.se, c:I97a)-;--p: 50. 
lO 
f aith as t he owe~ of gr o·•,tb . I n t ·:1e end every sin .. ~lo 
effort in Chri t i ~n educ~•t i on is ~rounded in Cb~i s t . 
"Chri n iiiar. educu iiiun i e Ch.t'is•t -ceniiered , beca use t' e 
purif ;yi ns nnd cner gi~i11.g pow1or ill lih e Chr.i stian co oes 
lil.ll'OU1.Sl f a :i. t h in Ch r i st , e nd f a i iih co1:ies b y t b e ... pirit 
of C.:rist . nt2 
12 'm?. /I . tr emer , .Re l i ~ion i n Lu ~h.era n .. ·c hoo! s , Publis hed 
Wl.d.'.)J:' ii: 0 i.:USpi ce-.;, of Ii 1e Hoar ~('?or P1Jris h Educ<.- G1on ( S t . 
JJOUifl : Oonc o .. li Pl'lb lisl i llt~ IIouse , c.191-f·, ), P • 12 . 
OliAP.r E'R III 
~HE RELATION 01] CHURCH f\l'l'D ilO:.:g 
The Role or uhe Church 
The Church teaches 
t mosnhere g1, ~he Church.--At mosphere and environment 
must be l r:.ir ge l ) relie d upon in Christian educa liiou,, ,;1hicb. 
attempts to ~e~ch :f.or a fuller corJmi 'iiment on the part of the 
i :ndi.i1j_ u.a.i . One ·;1rii.e r declares that, t h o po ,er o:t tile Sunday 
School ond otnor .r.eli g i otuJ educa•tiouul Wlits of f; he C,.1urch 
i s n i ne- cent.ha in i11s ~t111osph.e1.•e ond lihe -;>ersonality 
of uh. lie3 c ber. 1 I f we desire to s ee spiritn~l qu~liliiea 
reproduced in Uhe pupil , it is necesso~y th~t Ghese same 
qufJ li.Lies a rc ,nan.i f e:.;ted in t ile !ifa or !lo Cilz-is i on 
s cnool . .2oey r a ligious e duca tors stiress ta.he ir opi n i.on uba t 
noth i .. g is 1no.re conta iou.s thflL feelin~, and they aim for 
t h~ ·o~l o! c~eati G ~~li~ious f eelinG B S c pa~t of ~he very 
otrt,ctur e of li he pupil's life . 2 The chu.rch school in par-
t.icula r antl the Ohu.t■ c.!:1 i n (ienere l i s o "li vin.:? as~ ncy , 11 a 
pl ace where li!'e tiouches life. 111.ree c hing iG iihe conscious 
:.:act of cb u traine d spirit 0£ the te.r•che.r inf'lue:acin(S ti.be 
1 ~'la e Cr3wford Barclay , ~ Princiol es g!, Il!:JJ :.ious 






less-trained spirit of the pupil.";, 
F itJJ. of the t eHcl1er.-T.he faith life of lihe Ch.ri sGion - -- -
teacher is often taken to t a sk as one of t he rea sons tor the 
failure 11 0 achieve desired results in Christi::.n education. 
~ome feol that evou more vital t han a chievement or s t andards 
i s ~he teacher ' s g~oiing experience in t he Christian faith . 
I t i s held thati ;:;h.e Church, in recrui •ting ne,1 workers, should 
make t he questions about a teache~•s faiuh the pivotal ones. 
Chu.i-c!1 l eade.t~s f i nd t hP.1 sel ves in desper ation nhe n new 
v1or.kers a.t-e to be f o:.,nd . •i'hcy o.flien t ake f or 6rant ed tha t 
'becau.se a pe~son i s a chux•ch member he i ~; suf f'icienuly 
gro'-1.ncled i.n the f a ith. A mat1.u:•e f aith on the pert ot the 
teacher i s important before he can becoae the mea.ns whereb,f 
t his f a ·th is i mparted to those for ~hose education he is 
responsi ble . ·· 
Pers onal r eligiou ~ experiences &re a great help in under-
standin~ the religious experiences of others. Knowi ng how 
tle Law end Gospel hove afi"ected his own lif e, lihe Chri ... tian 
educator is able wisely to use the ~ord of Go,i , so as to 
p.rod .. tce similar r esults ill t he life of bis pupils. "His o·,•,n 
religious s ~ul life tea ches hi m be~ter to understand their 
'Jaraes Deli'oresli !,,urcb , Christi3n Educa •iiioll snd Gh.e Local 
Cbu.rch (Cinoinnati: Standard P1.1blishln€,; Co!!lpany,--C::(9+3f, 
p. 16$. 
4Ra~dol ob c. willer, Educati on for Cbri stis n LivipG 
(E:n5lev100d Ciif £s , JIT. J.: Prentic0-Bair,° !'~5s,, P • 62. 
.-~elie;i ou s s oul life . n5 
Tr11e f a iuh and. lov e of C!lri sc ·;,i ll inevi tabl y pr oduce a 
o , i ~ i ,,n 1ni 11.d , -2.t!Ei s cliche fe:1i1mun:; . which i s t ha t 
quel1t y :~n d s t a te or beinf· 1ainded or diapoaed to be li~~o 
Cb.ris t a nd to do ,-,lla I, j .s r.:ccept abla to l!i m.. • • • If 
ti " n. "h ... personal i nflu.,'i?n c e of' the Ch ri.r. t ian te:.3cl10.r 
i~ t o suppor hi ~ pedag8~i cul effor t s , b~ must needs 
be trul y Christ- minded . 
~ QS per sonolit N g!, ~ tea char.--~o~maA S?eaks of 
Ghe de d oer.l ouGness of ~he quali y of a Chri sti an te che.r •s 
l i fe . liCr~ as':s ,she i.h er the qua l i t y of life t 111:, t e :.i c ber l oa ds 
i s ;.,:n easenti:t.1 wj.tne s u , on d a l s o 1.b.e ther t h i s ·.1i t ness is 
f t i r ina. ti vely for tihe Chris t i e n .1ay, or :9a lel y neutra l, or 
even c:t~e: i st . '7 .An a f :.Cec t;ed en llu s i a s m is a mask. '.ii.!hich is 
o~sily di~cove~ed . Si nceriL3 is es s enti al in rGl i Bi on . I f 
!l. e i _ l) i; COi:UD,iGiiOd t o I.he Ohri=! tii::n l7f).;f of livi~ , h e \.'1111 
be a~ i ~di f f er~11~ oeachcr . ~o cul t i vate t r ue Ohrist- rainded-
?1.e .... s , iio devcl 1, c. :r.ist i an cl'lar oc t er, to live 3!1 ex ei!lp l a r ;:., 
c :..i.-isti an l i fe , -~h e t eu cher mu.sG consta~n'lily ·3al_ ... i n the pres-
ence o h ig •God ail~ s~vior. 8 
~•·he t eac .be.t- s houl d demon s t r a te t l,e va l i dit,y oi' t.he 
C~iristi (:)n lif e , • • • • •~he ·· t e i,cller s · oulc. no t onl~ 
be a cquai n t ed id. t h t he sub ;j9c 't u a i; &er i n the ... extboo .. , 
bu t he s hould h:;ve de 011s t r a tied in the l e. bo1~~ tor .y of 
life t ha·i:; l'le ~U'l.o,v.s •:1h a t lie i s t alking a bou t , • • • • 
"". ,o ~ much more e f!ecliive our wor k would be i f t,_ e pupil 
could .realize t h·-1 t. h i s t e a ch e r i s e living e x ,nple o f 
5 li.ld ·1a r d ·, . i\ . oehl er , J\ Chris t i a:n Peda..,.o c.~Y ( s t . Loui s : 
Co~cordiu Puulishiug rouoe ,-c . l9jO), p . 65. 
6~ ., PP • 66- 67. 
?Cll:lrice 1. n~~vw ..... n , ~Jsys Youi;ti. Le t•rn ( t1Tow York: Har per 
Brothers, c.19~2), PP • 8 - 9 . 
8 xoehl er, 0 2,. ill•, pp. 7,-74-. 
J.4 
t _e ~ruth he tea ches . 9 
C::Jre iilUSt b e el:er.cised in u --·i ng such a Gliatcment as , 
"char cter comes not b,Y drill but by contngion. 1110 The a ph-
or:i.sn1 , " rel i g ion is cEtu.-11.t , not t tt11 ht," i.s a lso 11:del;r 
usad . 11 T' ese phrases er e of~en utili.zed at Lh expense of 
C!lristiau doctri ne , but the,y do stress tho f act t !lat charac-
ter i s gar tly nurtured by personal "nfluence . The contact 
•:,hi ch a pu il may ha,,e \".lith a lirue ChriHtir.n soul pl ays e 
tremen.dous pa.r t ir, character gr ·o11th • 
.m:a. ecia l ly in " .he t .reird.ng o:r .youn.13 children is Che 
Christia l i te f he t eac her i rnpoJ. .. tallt. 'For the y oun 
chi ld , ::: t eacher is one of t;he ea .'."' liest exauples of mor a lity. 
The cJ.a~ac -~r or ~he t oac• gr i s not a substitute for ~eaching 
ubi li ·y , but .u'"1. i t s o·.-m. sphere it is a r1acesaary quali-
fica tj.on , f oz- &he pe2;1som::l associa t ion bct;ween pupil snd 
Geachar cannot bo vvoided . Teachinz cannoL be defibed i.o. 
ter ms of i:m;tructi~n alc,ne , b ut. &his ralationsb.ip between 
pe1."aons must a lso be t aken into consideraliion.12 
Chr:j&:,~ t3r.o . th .2! ~ t ,e s che.r.--The place to ber;in 
t ho i mprovemen t o! our teachinB is with our tech .rs. ·?hen 
tea chers are the kind of . teachers ~hose lives e~body the 
9~- 1: • t 169 •!Ju.re l 1 2:2.• ~•, p . • 
lO'Ba.i.'elay , O'Oe ill•• p . 10. 
ll ~u.rch , Q.2• ill•• P • 11. 
12victor 11 . Mur.t' .Y, i.duca~ion I nt,o Relit,:;ion ( .. e • Yor: : 
H&r pe.r and Brotl1ers , 195 3) , p . 124. 
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truths lil.at the;y· see!c t o teach, ·re3ber rosul·lis con be ex-
. ected.1::.; Bowman asks, "If every unit for ;yoUJJg people 
themselves is 'for o verdict,• ona bids for life-changiDg , 
r.that s bout rocommitment on the part of the t;eacher?''llJ. Is 
the teocher himself G cet!ler Christian as lihe resul'C of his 
t eaching? In ~ hat ways has he grown? To ,1.ba t; decisions has 
i't; l ed. .bim? 
·rh teacher musb: b e \'.'ha t h e would lea d h is pupils t o 
becoi: e . Ii' he ,Jis.b.es to t rain t hem. , h e .muse continue to 
truiD. himself . Ee must never be content \' ith what he is 
but should a l ways ~ork on the improvement and perfectinG 
or his c ar acter. 15 
~arcluy advises te~chers, 
You ore to take yourself in hand anu ma~e of yourGelf 
t· • person • ou. ! ... ~o : 3011 ou~ht to be. Yo-u.r firs Ii C\ln -
c:er11t 'lill<':!refore , r.1.0 1 and always should be o develop 
..1.ou .. peroo 1:-,lit.1 , ,~onst rH1tly to f;.t'OW in grr::ca s 11d 
st.l,~U.t6tll , ir1 po ~mr of mind, i.utee;rity of ~1111, beauty 
of 6:p:i.ri li , i n .- .1.owled ~e , il1 e,ene.roaic;y--in · 11 
Christian 6races. rour su r eme goal is n~tbins l ess 
&han compl e ~eness of Chriscian character.-~ 
· ualit~ gs_ ths ·teacn.i.111.; sta ff .--:rt is said that 1•eli-
Gi ous euucotion has been a playgro11nci for "al'.!ateurs. 11 The 
. 
r11or d 11 a111ateur" j_s u~ed in t\vo sen,::.es; na.11ely , those r;ho have 
. 
no yrofessionDl training ~ 11d those ·1ho do i t for the love of 
Broe 
1 ~Findley B. 1-;dc.c Te:-iq!>,iefS f2£ Results ( ~a h'\•ill e : 
mon Press , c.19;65, v • . ~~5. 
14Bo '/JllB.Xl , .2£. Cir.. , r - 1~2. 
l5l{oe.hler, ,eE,. ill• , P • 70 • 
16Bsrclay , 22• cit., p. ii. 
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Ghe wor - aid feel Gha t this is all ~ha t i 0 requi red . The 
on e i s libe hH.!'d- head ed pre. c ci c a l ::1a n , ~u1d c;he other i ~> t h e 
oa i.•nest. en·thus i ost . o, e hos n•.1 use f o.t• ~heor y I und the 
o ·the.Y.' i s s u s pi cious of anytih in~ tb~ t .requires a hard i n t el-
l e c r.ual ti.ra i m .ng . ·ome vie,, r e l i (Si oue educa 'Gion as r e li-
Gious :instJ:-u.cti on a l one ; and o t;hers v i e ! .relig i ous ed11c a t ion 
a s a m.b tor , r1ot ot instruc tion, but of what i s coll cd 0 o -
ruosphere . ul'l A\i any r a lie , -.;h e ko;y to ar,:y educ a •i;iona l progr a m 
i s · he te~cher , ond t he ~ua l ity o f ~he pr o ·r run in eu3 
... ch oo l ·a:.11 be dete r Jiai ned lar gel 3 by the q1.ta l i t;y o f t he 
.;e a ohin..!» stl: ff . Thi s h a s been t h e p er en..v:iial probl em of 
Cl . .,_ . d ... . 18 1_ :i.s t11a .. e uc::1 " 1011. 
But if the l i ves of lie:ac h.er s a r e t o cou.u t , the:, mu s t 
l:i.ss ful l c oJilblj.tilllent o t e a c h i llf:; ; a r!.d t o be o c;ood tea c.iv r 
.means earl.I.es t wor 1t. . any bsve f &i l ed ; bu t j us t a s .'!1th 
explor er~ i n c t b.or f i elds , t h i s s hould s ll tho mo.t'e 
cbal.lene;e ana i nspiro t he Clu~i~tian tea ch or . 1 ~ 
1:he t each er should be 1.nuima ely a oqua:tn ·liert \\:iiii1 ~be 
pupils ill h i s class and !mor, t h o:i.r problems . Re mus e J1av e 
a lal.0 ;·1led{:;e of t he Ui ble and r eligious be.rita 15e . Ue 111ust be 
l?~~ur.ra;y, 2.'e.• ill•, PP• l 9-;S4. 
18J an1e s jl. S?J.a .rt;, The ~eech inr~ n i m.sti~ g! t.ho .. Church 
( Ebilad•s l phi a : Th o ·.te s t mi nster Pr ess , c.197 ), p--;--,f~. 
l 9.I\ . J. Wm . Myers I TeGe. in1., Rc l i 1 -:i on Cr e e t :i.ve l y ( ow 
Yor 1<: F lem.in -; JI. Revell Com· ,:,iey , c.19:',2j, p . 26. 
1'7 
up to da te i n ed~ca tiona l method and be a constant studen t 
of t he best mat erials :ro.r teachi ne; . 20 
Consecrated teacher s a r e needed , but a l s o . thos e 1h o com-
bine a t horoughl y t r a i ned mi nd psycholo15icall.i ·.-,i t l con secra-
tion . It. i s no ii e x.pect;ed t h u t Ghe t oa ch,.1r i s \io be a s pecial-
ist i n psychological principles , but i G s hould be expec ted 
that tiho t eacher know the cont ent of 1.he pupi l ' s or chi l d 's 
2 1 mind , in o.rder t t at line pupil mi ght be pr oper ly ·t;s ut-;ht . -
L adership trai ning has been a .re cen L d evel o11ment i n 
mony -'ro,teE::tant; chur c he s . Si n c e much of' bh.t:? Le a ching h3s be en 
ploced i n~o th • hands of t he- l a ity , many problems h.!lve aris en . 
Of ten l a:, pe op l e a r e untrained i n. Lhe oloi.~Y , educn ti,:>Ml t he-
Ol.'Y · :::-1u me lil1o:>d , a.ad t he _r.no wledge of c hildre n . Bec~use of 
t e · rro•:r lir.1i t at.ion s of available t i me , these l a c.its have 
ho pered t he educa Lione l eff e c tiveness of whe Churcn . ~2 Be-
ides church re~resentacive s b~ve cloaked over t he bi nes s 
oi' Lh e teaclli lll!i 1.a.ok j ,n Gn eas er ness t o fi.!ld tiescher s . The 
demands as t o prepsra ~ion, trainir.&g , s nd t i me e~e milli mi~ed. 2 3 
The £.n tire Church eaches .--It i s &he Church tha t .has 
the responsi b i.li1i3 £oz.· Christi en educa tion . This meuns t he 
vhol e Ohur ch , no t just e fer, specia lly chosen tea cher s . The 
2 0 !'jurch, . .2£• ~-, P • 296. 
21charle s ~ill i am Hea thc ote , The Essenti a l s of ReliKious 
l!ldt.1.ca t ion (Boston : Sher man, .rench a 11d Co., c.191r;J, P• 1 :;;2 . 
22n iJ.ler, g:e. ill·, p . 38 . 
2 ;SBo,:ruion , -2:f• ~ ., P • l.63 . 
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prim(-lry educ,~ liio.a. 1 force is the impact of ii.he to tel Church 
upon 1ihe lives of c nildren, youth, and adlllt N S l·,ell . ' /hat 
is Cione in EJ Cbu".'ch school or wl1at is said by a teacher oc-
curs in the coni.,ext of t l o Chri1-Jtian community. I ·t is the 
thought or man..v t hat t hey £eel no respons:i.bililiy for Cllrist-
i 1-lrL e.ducatio11 because they ho1d ,:cio uf'£j_ce or position ~vith 
the Chur ch. 0 \1/eVB.t' , the work of tihe teacher and rep.rosen-
t ati v e of Chris t i an ceaching ~ill be doomed to failure if 
iib.e i .r witness on bellalf of tho Christian failih is contradicted 
by t he 1 itness of tha rema inder of the con gregati on. 24 
Persons mu s jj ·oe r e l a t ed to the Church .from the time of 
birth t hroughou t their lives, so ~hat a t each stage of their 
ei.1e lop1r1ent t hey l!'lay find t rus nurture and expression of lihe 
Ch.risl.ian life . Tlle life :ind spi.rit of t he Church :r1usli be 
utili zed in. n: 1rturin •· the Ch.t'i.ntiaD life of aach person in 
tihe i'e.llowsb_i p . The agencies of Chri.s vian education must be 
j_n a ~r a ted so tiha li each may- m.aJce a peculiar contrtbu.ti.on to 
the life of t hose r.·1ithin the Cburch.,25 Thus , tbe entire 
Church program taaches, and all who help in any way are 
teachers.26 
24-... ,. it 117' ~mar~, op. 9--•• P• ~-
25Paul V:ieth, ~ ,Church~ Christian Education (St. 
Louis: Bethany Press, c.194?) 9 p . 46. 
26Bowman, 2.!2.• .2...~•, P• .t~O. 
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!ho fellowsb i ,D o :r t h o Ch tU'Ch 
agent or ~h~i ~ti~n educ~~i on, noG s i mpl~ by wh ~ it t cacues , 
b '!.t a l s o b.7 wha t i t i s . -
'.ihat ~·1a t .t.i.uk about; the church makt1s a dif.f'e .ren ce , too, 
for i f t ho CoY.1Sre ·a tion i s aust a roup o f men a s sembled 
t o ~eaf f i r m t nei ~ bel i ef s ui th & musica l a ccompaniment, 
their euuc3tional >roced~res ca.rmct be a mctter oi l i fe 
an d <l~at h . B1.1t if. i..he chu r ch i s t !le Dody of Ch.ris t , a 
f ell vshi p of t Jle lI:>13 S:pirit, which i o t h channel of 
God • s G,t'S Ce by whicb .1aen e r e rede e1:1ed , c he11 1hot h p ns 
,·1i t hin thi s c~'7munion of f ::ii t hful p,aop l e is of ul liima t e 
s :te;n if.ic un ce. 
Tho Church i s not a club, charity, or ~ 0 roup which 
lays do·:;n rula:l to lteep pe opl e s tra i gh t , but a divi .ne r e-
d e !lpti va .i'el l o•.-1s l1i p . Ch .ri r:J t; i ~ n educa t i on nuet provide f or 
~ e 3rom;h of ii!l.e i ndi vidu.al into t hi s :tello·:1s lli p . The -, ord 
11":i'el lo .'::;llip 11 no.!.'.ma.ll y SLlhi5 s ·lis ·.;o t.:.1e mind .roc rea t ion f:n d 
social c t ivit.2.es . Fellowshi p i n lilli a .respec t ::.s \i h.ought of 
t1bi ch mus t be p.r.ovided in orde r to !1.old t e me ber, but 
wbicb · a s .li ttle or .nothi n~ t o tlo with t ho Cb.risti an f a i th 
itoelf. I f t his ~ere a va lid and c o~p l~te under s tandi ng of 
fellowshi 9 , t hen we ,ould have to t eree 1i th t bose chui.•chcs 
whi ch ban a ll soci~l a c t ivities a s being the int roduction o:t 
28 the pure l y secular e lexne:nt into the -Church. 
If we ~.nderstand tbat in t he Church , God i n Christ not 
27Miller, 22• ill•, P• 6 
28smart, .211• ,ill., p . 122. 
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only binds men ~o iroself nd opens to ~hem the jo3 of com-
r,u1ni on •,ith lti.."llseli'; bat 'f e also bin.df3 them Go each o ther in 
love, and. one of. tbei.r .reo,test joys i s this tellow~hip o.f 
faith , t hen t.tle f ellov, ... hi p of Gh.e Church ·,,ill be distinguic:he d 
from an o ·d.illBr;y good :f.cllo..-,a h ip ,•,bi.ch c an like·.1ise be ..found 
e l ee·11.h.e.r.•e outside or t be Church. 29 
Tbis i s not ~~ at&empt ~o ive a definition of the 
"011.T.'i s tiau Ohu:r, "h , " buG merel,y to point out t he essenti al 
felloush.i..p .11licb. i s found with in t h e Ch.ris't1 .. =1n Ch urch e nd 
i ntc ih icll i'iis 1,1embers ,nu. l ti be built . 
'l'he de 'iciency o.r t e ,node.rn cong .r.•e ~tion caD be u11cov-
e.red ~,hen ili is co111pered with the fello\fship of the ea rly 
Chlll'ch . The blame is l a i d to ~he intanse individualism of 
Ol\.r contr;m1po.1•ary socieliy which has a lso j,m~~egn3ted 'iihe 
Church. Smart sa,ys, 
Oow1tle s ~ church members tnink si1 act as t hout;b their 
.re l i f_; j.on were a purel,y ~rivate mauter. They do not let 
themsalves be bo~ d to anyone i n Ghe church, or only to 
a small •·r.ou1::.i cf persons ,.1/i t \Vho~ ·a oy feel h3ppy end 
001a.for tal1>l e . • • • !i'his i s no&hinG less ·th~n a fa ilure 
of the cburcJ1 t o be c;he Chuzscl1.; j. r; has become a cont lo~-
e.ra tion of i ndivia aals ro~hs.r ~hau a close-knit fello~-
shi p . Iti is , n a..-1a.rene ss o:f tihi.s failure, :-.1i&f ?.0 11t uuy 
undcrs1.18.nding of i11s source or .remedy, that !ilakcs men 
i mport il'luo t he Chuccl'L ;,· purely secul.;r t :n>e o:, b1 C tt-
slapping s ood tel lm1s bip that is .really oul,.y a super-
fici&l impersonation of Christian fellows bi ~ , co.llcealin;.. 
e baaic unwilli.n{!,neas or men \iO take t h e i1.~ .relali i onsbip 
.. itJ! e t:ch other se.riou.sl;r . • • • J:'a i th invollies us 
a t ev ry point in a t.10-wuy .t"ela tioilsh i - wit.b God 
and i th our fellow iu.an . ,o 
29smert , 2.P.• ill•, p . 122. 
30ibid., p . 123. 
I 
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R&latio.nsbips are in•.rolved in tbe fello.,sbip of the 
Church. Si nce Christian inliegration arises in 'the personal 
rel:ati ,onshi ps bet;veen man and God and betv,een ma~--fl~d inan, it ... . . 
res'u;lt s from a righ t religious adjustmen·t b.Y mf3an~·1 qf .•hich 
' .. • 1 . , . 
. the human person comes into the presence of a i>i.'V'~e Person • . . • : •· 
And· .. the r dica l na ture of Chris tian integration ;bi~qlves the 
' 
a.otal r.>er s onality ot t h a individual in his relation.i::;h ip \"'11th 
God and ~i t b his f e llowmsn.'1 
~ nec~ssity g! fello ~ship.--~ntrance into and life 
ithin t he 011.ristian fellowship are basic in Christian educa-
t i on . The s ense 0£ 11belon~ing 11 provides favorable conditions 
f or growt h.. The young cl1ild should have a r eal sense of 
membershi p i n the Church. Through tho entire life of the 
membe r , he should have a se11se of belonging to the fellowship. 
Si nce every group of the Cb.urch sh.ould be & manifestation 
of t he l i f e of the Church, growth toward full fellowship 
IiW.y progr e s s th~oughout the individ~al's life within the 
Church .32 
Christian education is just this process of growing up 
within t he life of the Chris tian Church, and it .~oes on all 
t he t,ime. The "atmosphere in which grace flourishes" is the 
environment of Christian education. It is actualli God do-
ing the educa tinf through the Church. " t'le are chenne ls of 
his ~r ace, doing the planting and the ~aterin3 , and the 
22 
incresse is a g,ift of God. 1122 
.f!.'veu ii.b.e i 'ei:1 indiv;tdual s who have beeu converted by a 
Scrtp ure tex. owe the pr -cser v tlo.0. of tha t te,:t to che 
Ch.t'istit1 comt11uni~.)' or fello :,shi p, Ile ~us1; see.:i: •:,itl!i n Ghe 
coP,1__.uuni ty of tLe Ci1urch an opportur,i 'ty :for furtbe.r li.:;ht 
and a field of a eRVice. It is n11tur1.1l tb. t pe1.•aons 1ho have 
c.:,mmilillod themselves Go the Ch.ri:iliiun f t.~ i th ore also devoted 
uo tje i deals enu purposes of ~he rinhdom of Christ . The 
Cbc.,.;•cb is ·.h.e or 1.oni:?.ali io11 tlla e f f o.rds hi111 nutua i sti mule-
tio , ej-:p.rc ... sion , fellows.hi.? , ancl t be p.rom.otion of the 
xpe1.•ience hos denior1st.rated Ghat tl1e 
l:v· .1ithi n t h~ Church unckr sti.nulati n«., con tac6 r,ich oth.-
e.r.•ri ·. ,ho a r e seeki1.1{.; th ·a same spiritua l vulues and eiids.34 
Ao Ghe •.roup of Chri sti~ns becomes~ livin~ _e emptive 
ce_l .,1 thi.1 the life of the local congret,;a iii on, t.be,Y ,:,1 l so 
increase i n s ;..i.lls or group procedure. Toge~tcr Ghe~ s~imu-
l ate t he develop111ent of 0hriutian maturity . The need is for 
s omethi .at:i de~per t h.en. an outward OJ.\ .,anization a l one . ~his 
calls for a tinsni p or relDtions hi p vhicb is d e epened by 
worsh:lp , s har ed responsibilities , a mut'l1al edification, and 
concerns iflh.ich a.re felti and ans\7ered together. ,3ecular or6-
a:ai zat;ions use this psycholo,:,;y or ;nutual responsibility . 
,,}.,!iller, ~• ~•, PP • 37C-37l. 
34\l!illia • Olay'ton Bower , L\elip;ious Educo.tiion i n ~ 
modern Church (Si:;. Louis : The Beohany P.1 .. ess , c.1929'1, p . 45. 
"Has the church of lioday- 1 in jJ;s zeal for numue.rs and in i1is 
odrainiat zoa tion end organizational efi'iciency failed t o foster 
\ibis d eeper f al.Lowubip of the spirit?n j 5 
The GoHpel of ~Tesus Christ is offe red to 'tih c i ndividua l. 
As individu a ls t he.Y 111us li personull,1 acce t c;he offer. But 
i.n.di'\1 i d uals a r cj not; isolG tied units. !?h ey do not lj_ve a s co111-
p latel,f i nde p endent beiugs. No on.e lives to h imsel:r or by 
h i t1aelf , ~l.ud s o ili is :1it!1 t he Chria iiia n t i thin tho Christian 
f e lJ.o ·:i::.n ;.p . A 11.1an cannot groR into Ch.riu tian maturity save 
a s he i ntereclis with o t her Christian ye1.•sonslities. It. is 
uz1.:,, .. e r. , t;oc,6 tha·t t ,bc Clu.•i s tian is not t b.e product of his own 
o .ti or of a - f e ,•: Christia:os, but tihe result o:C coun tless 
C.br.ist i ..1 s , living and c'.l.ead.3G 
~•he Cl"..ristia n can noli live uni;o hims elf. Those who ore 
0 110 in C l s t Jesus a r e rJecessarily one in t he .t'c.;l lo\'1-
s hi p of the cbu~ch, and only such a s are one in Christ 
,Jesus can G.t' .1y b e one in ~he tollows i'1 i y of G :.. c;1urch . 
l:S.y living unilied to Chris t , the Ch.r1s liian i s WJited iJl 
t he i'ello\•Jsh.i p of \ihe c ~,u•ch. No 9.a.rt of 'Ghe local 
church can liv e u.nto iLself alone.7~ 
Buahuell is also one v1ho points out this or~anic unity ·ahich 
affects Uh e chara cter of the individuals or t he ChrisGian 
C.hurch. For him tb.e pure, separate, individual man, livine; 
~vlloll,y wi•thin. and from himself' is mere fiction. Iio such 
:person ever existed or esver can. Much of t.he p ower v1i1ibin 
35Bot'nua1:i , gn. ill•, p . 28 . 
;;6 ·1e;s.ner Falla\'i1 Th~ f.J.odern Parent ~1nd fil Teach il1e; 
Church ( lJew Io.rk: MocmITran Company, 19!,'oJ,° o. 7. 
~'l .. Mu~cb, oo. ill•, P• ~U?. 
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Chris tian education lie s in t his organic connection between 
persons. :;a 
The f ailure to relat e pers ons to t he Chris tian fellow-
ship ha s r e sulted from this regarding of some individuals 
ss sept:Ara te entities apart from the Church. Several v,riters 
have applied t his to ·t he area o'f yo11th work. Vieth has 
summed up t he hesita tion of churches to build up the young 
people i n to t he congregation: 
Having made provision for them wi~h an organization and 
allowed t he t he u s e 0£ a part of t he building and 
e quipment, t he church has ofte11 fe.lt that its duty was 
done. It was expec1ied tba t in dae ti.L'le these ;yollllg 
peopl e \Vould grow i n to t b.e chu.t"ch. This may not happen 
autorr.a t ically . Youn~ people need ~he more mature guid-
anc e which t he adults of tr.c church can give them. They 
neod lih.e sense of fellowshi p •1hich comes frorn more inti-
mate co.a:iiac t ,nith the whole church .39 · 
Onl y by buildir1e; them into the lite of the Church for in-
s ·t .ruc tion , f ellowshi p , and worship can we hope to make them 
strong and l asting Chz-i s tians. Cook says i u a lecture to 
s tudents of t heology , 
Je are not ordained to be preachers; we are ordained to 
be ministers of Cb~is G who have a church as our sphere 
of s ervice; that is to say, we have a livins rela tion 
to t he Church as well as to tbe Gospel, and our every 
effo.rt in t he pulpit and. out ot it, should be to e;et 
people not so much to come in end swell our congregation 
as to come and enter inco the Church's vital fellow-
s hi p , ••• tha t they should become livingl y associated 
with the Saviour and the Church He c~eated. Only by 
building people into the Church can \Ve secure permanent 
~ Ro.race Bushnell, Christian Nurture (New York : Charles 
Scribner, 1865), P • ;o. 
39vieth , 2.2• ill•, p p. 114-115. 
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results. '..,O 
~ fellowship's influence upon lli, individual.--Recent 
studies in ps ychology, sociology, cultural anthropology and 
related disciplines together with studies from the educa-
tiona l frout a gree that man is far more a "socius" than has 
formerly been recognized. The for~es which play upon grow-
i no person3lities are potent. A person, to a very 3re3t 
extent, becomes a part 0£ all the t he has met, and all tha t 
he has met becomes a part of him. 41 This i mpact upon indi-
viduals by a greater force has been transferred to the area 
of r eligious education. Vieth claims that this is the 
C!lu.t>ch' s most effective v1ay of teaching. As such it re-
quires fore t hought, so that results may not be simply acci-
denta l, but designed. It requires a plan whereby the less 
matur e may be enabled to flow into more and mor e mat\ll"e par-
liicipation.42 
The church is such a body that from its spirit, lire, 
and '\Vork tllere is sn influence which flows into itis 
members . • • • The chu!.'Ch. unites i •ts adherents in such 
charac teristic activities as worship, fello ~ship, study, 
and service. But t he church is more than these 
ac t ivit ies thr ouGh which it seeks to express its life. 
The church is its pe~ple. their lives in ho1De, in their 
social contiac t s, i n their 1ork, a nd in t heir play. 
Wherever t he life of the fellowship impinges upon and 
transforms ~he life of every day, there is the church. 
It is tbe qualit~ of life in all t hese phases that most 
· 40Henry Cool,, '!ihe Theolof,I of E,,angelism (London: Carey 
Kings gate Press, 1~'5I'J, PP• l ~-120 • . 
41B it r.:.a. owman, 21!• g__., P• .,, 
42v1eth, 2l!• ill•, pp. u9-90. 
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powerf ully Geachea c!1ildren, young people-, and ad11lts, 
both .:,it.hin and 111ithout the .tellowsbi p .4,:S 
t~ any Cilurch groups in rec<:nt years nave experimented 
with group dYJ1amics. If parsons are in a gr oup that accepts 
t he111 a s they a!'e , t hey tend to a ccept o ·her persons within 
the group . This change t hat ~omes from mutual acceptance 
.iJit.b.i n t he:: group braa!cs down barriers to com1Ju1nicaiiion, &nu 
t nc concerns ot t! e .:;roup become t b-a concerns of i:ihe individ-
ua l . ~ille r £eel s uh a~ hero John De wey's educational insights 
an.d t he t ruth of t he Gospel cuJCi ~ tcgether. People learn 
t o become 9ersons in a group, &nd the nature of Ghe i1!jroup 
de er mi nes to a cert a i n extent the kind of persons they 
will become . 
.lµj. 
This achievement of becoming a group is in itself a 
Ch1.'is ~ian expe1.~ience ~,hen seen in i ts deeper s ignifi-
cance . ~l Uhou3h much of the evidence for uhe working 
of ~roup dyna.cJ.ics is on e secular p lane, the elements 
of a cceptance and of breaking dov,n bar~iers bet1een per-
sons is 3 secu l ar parellel of the C.tu-istian experience 
of redemption. The healing of relationships and the 
brini;i :ne; of those \"/ho are lost into che r edemptive 
c om.1J1unity a!."e elemen"s in the Chri 1rtiaI1 expe.rionce of 
f'orgivenc-,ss . The fo.raal;ion of a t roup i n which the 
individuals have lear ned to understand and occept 
t i"!.emselves , a.u.d i n turn to becoae ?a.ore unde.rstanding 
and accepting of others, lies at lihe heart of i.he 
Chri stion relifiion. The chu~ch, then, needs to under-
stand clearly tihe process of s roup dynamics and to use 
the i nsi($hta of the secular experiments in tihis field 
for increasing its own effect iveness.45 
The ~pact of person upon person is one of the crucial 
4-~Vieth, 21?.• si•, PP• 89-90. 
44
i.1ille.r, 21?• ill•, P• 66. 
45~., PP• 222-22,. 
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poiniis i n ·,11 cduca ion . Thi s r,erso1..1al element even trans-
cends educ~tioual philosophies, so uh G one learns from 
grea t persons even inan t he philosophy is ,ronG. 46 The 
traged7 of t he Church and its effecuiveness as a r eligious 
educauor lies i n its f .~ilure to be a church where Chris tian 
!Sr.aces and virl.ues .flog,.rish . 'Phe e viro •nent of Christian 
ed.u.catio11 is spoiled when \.ne quali ty of lifa of t r.te local 
co.a e ·ation f a ils ·to rise uo i.le level of ;nature Christi a 
livi ng . 4? 
Tb.e Role of the Home 
The · orne is tiJJ.e best teache.r:-
C>.ul:, of 1.,.b.e most ho peful sigILs i z1 relig i us edaca t i on 
t:> 1,;1y is t li. e t:;ro1·,int;; empb.asis ou church-home cooperation. 
Loade r s i11 ul is Jield feel l.hat no rhere else may reli rion 
be t au6ht s o easily i1nu \'iiGh s 1.tcb abidi11.G r esults as i n the 
omc . T.Ypical t oda.v i n .religious e ciuc a1;1.on are s uch stal.e-
ment.s as , 11 i'he fami ly i s p.r:-i mary i n God 's economu· . It is 
t he most potent iufluenco i .a the . development o.r personolit..y- . 
It may be t he raosc. effective filee~s of Christian edu.catio.n."4-d 
Ed;e ~ivea t h ese reasons. for . the . centrali&~ or ~he home i n 
religious education: (1) 'l'be h ome hc1s the c ild durint; t h e 
46,iller, OB• .2!!•, P• ~~ . 
4 7 I bid . 1 p . ;,5 . 
4d"ieth , 9.2• ill•, P• l tl . 
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most impressionable years of life; (2) The home has the 
Child over an extended period of ~ime; (~) In the home, 
teachi ng i s done in .normal lite situations; (4) The home 
offers opportunity for repeated teaching ; ( 5 ) The home 
offers opport unity to observe results; (6) In the home, the 
child lear 11s by observation of other members of the family, 
especia lly of parents; (7) In the home, there is a variety 
of experiences; (B) The home is the source of authority; 
(9) There is within the child a desire for family approval; 
(10 ) In t he home , par ents have ~ime to deal wi t h tbe child 
as au i ridi vid1.1al. 49 
Since father s and mo th,e r s a i·e t he nat ura l and divinely 
appoi n ted teachers of t he children, the home is the ~ cs test 
s c ool of Christian ,;torship, of Christian living , and of 
Ch.?.-i s~ian l ear n i ng . The Christian home should be a home 
church, a home school, where t he housefa~hers are both house 
pries~s cmd hous e t eachers , performing the office of the 
ministr y i n the home just as the pastors do in 1ihe ChU,rches. 
Carl Berner quotes ~artin Luther on thJ.s subject: 
The kingdom of Christ is publicly preached in the 
church for the purpose t ha t iii may be preached at 
home •••• Every house.father is a priest in his own 
house, ever¥ mot her is a priest ess; t herefore see thst 
you help us to perfom the office of t he minist ry in 
your house as we do in the church .50 
49 Ed.Be, ,g}?• ill•, PP• 180-184. 
5°carl 'Jolter Berner, Spiritua l Po\;er !2£ r our Congre-
gation (St. Louis: ConcordiaP~blishing House, c.'!956), 
p . 28. 
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Dehovre states the s ome principle, when he says that . 
the ~im of Divine Providence v,as to safeguard the generation 
and the educa•tio.n of t he h11ma.n race by establishi ng 'c;he fam-
ily a,nd giving to it its twofold character of unity and in-
dissolubili'ty. Christian educo'tion needs the cooperation of 
father and mother. without the mo~her, it is oold and un-
.fee l i ng ; and without t he father, it is weak a.nd vacillating . 
The best sort of education will be defective if it 1s car-
ried on without t he parents or against t heir ,,ishes.51 
I s the Church or the home the first teacher? Since the 
home is the basic and divinely ordained unit of human society, 
t he home i s the fir st s chool for every child. Here the 
sm3ll chi ld receive s his firs t impressions, his firs t know-
l ed ~e conc er nin~ God a .n Chris t, his first experiences in 
pr a3cr, his firs t inculcation of Christian love and devotion.?2 
The school and t he Church in oar time play e larger role than 
in earlier times, and their importance is not to be mini-
mized; but ~hey are s~pplementary or complementary. However, 
i n point of time, the home is still the first teacher.53 
The teaching in the home is constant. Learning con-
stantly takes pla ce within the family circle. Naturally, 
easily, and effect·ively the thinking and liv:Lng or all are 
51Franz DeHovre, Cstholicism in Education, Translated 
froin, the French by Edward B. Jordan(?Jev1 York : · Benzi ger 
Bros., c.1934), P• 239 ■ 
52r,'ilt.rch, Jm• m_., P• 387. 
53vieth, .2.2• ill•, p. l?O. 
bei~; shaped by the eve1 ~s of da ily home life. The· experien-
ces of thi s :l.ntimo t e t;rou1,, the f amily, determine lasting 
a t t i tudes and habi ~s of ·t he individual units of •iihe f amily.54 
Koehl er quotes from t he El ectic Dic•tionary: 
G.enG.rally speaking , every one is being educated, his 
powers, intellectual and moral, are being deve'.1-oped 
for g ood or evil, by all he sees, hears, feels, or 
does. In ~his sens e education begins when ·on~ enters 
t he ~orld and continues all Ghe Gime when he is in it. 
I 11 a more specific sense the ter.m. is applied,· to a pre-
medi t a ·tecl eff ort on the part of per en ts ond teachers 
to d.raw out one's intellec t ual and moral endowments, 
encou~aging what is good to o»eself Gnd society and 
discouraging what is hurtful.~5 
The home exerts the ~eatest amount of influence. The 
home has a profound influence on the character of individuals. 
So~c year s ago the Cha ~acter Education Inquiry measured the 
knotlodge of right and rrong possessed by children. They 
measured the resemblance t here \ "tas between these children's 
j udgmen&s and che judgmen t s of those with u hom t hey were in 
dai ly con t a ct. others and .fatbe.rs proved t o be t he greatest 
influence, and the re.sulli& point .to the moral potency of t he 
hom.e. !1.'he coeff'icienc . of correlation for parents was found 
t o be 54.5 oer cent. Almost at t he bottom of the scale were 
Church school teachers with a correlation of .2 per cent. 
These stacis tica concern mere moral knowledge and not actual 
conduct. . 
Therefore, t?S t he ba sic unit in society, the f amily 
wiel ds 111.ajor influence upon the young child. The teaching 
54vietb, ~• ~•; P• 169. 
55Koehler, 2.2• ~~, P • ,. 
of parents is effective because they teach on the basis of 
life . The influence of cbe home will usually overcome any 
other euuc~t ionel i m'Pact. By t he f aithful inscruction ond 
example of Chris tian paren ts they con exert t be most p011er-
f ul i nfl uence upon ~he formative minds of t heir children.56 
I n the home tender regard and sacrificial adult conduct 
are mainta i ned as nowhere else, if the home is emo-
t io.nolly , i.n:t e llectually, and ethically healthy. Iii is 
t hi s sor t of home ·tha t a child ha s t he right Go have. 
And it, in addiliion, he has e gen uinely Christion ho~e, 
he i s off to a most for~unate start •••• Individuals, 
adul ts and children, within a family a r e interact ive. 
The l i f e of t he c 1ild, his personality, his conduct, 
hi s thi nking , his f a ith, are no~ o~ly colored, guided 
and ver3 l ar gely deter mined by t he personality , conduct, 
thi llY..ing , and faith of his parents, or by those closest 
t o h im who may serve as substi t utes for parencs; that is 
not the whole story, •••• While the parent is 
:;1f f ecting !1.e n a ture of t b.e child, iib e c h ild is modifying, 
s ometi me s r adica lly changing , the habi·ts and values of 
•i s par ents.57 
Ther efore, par ents ore the real teachers, or au Fallaw 
ru s put it , "P~\r ents are t he rea l t eachers of r eligion, or 
c;r..~ 
i r r eli "i o.o:. . n,o ~.ost paren ts to s ome dee;ree attempt to be 
t eacher s . Thsy teach their children their o.n a cceptaDce of 
r i ght and wrong. Large nun1bers of them endeavor to guide 
thei r children i n to tibe "€Sood life." Parents seel-; to incul-
ca te a high degree ot muro,l responsibility. They support 
char acter-buildi ng a gencies in ·t he commu.nit:,. J3ut "character 
education" i s one ,;hinB, and Chris tian education is another. 
56nerner, g:e. ill•, PP• 85-86. 
57Fallaw, 22• ill•, P • 16. 
5Bibid., p. ix. 
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I t i s at lihi s point of "purposeful Christian nurture," where 
the heme fails • .59 All t oo few ho.mes a re equip ped for this 
t e a ching u s k , but under f avorable conditions it is vitally 
i ro.por ta:ra.t tha t , " the cllild's mother, who will h av e t he first 
opportuni t y of maki ng educaGional i mpressions, }mow God and 
Hi s Word ar1u manifest His living Spirit . 1160 
At thi s Doint arises a f ·Wldamental problem \'!hich. was 
s lso di s cussed in chapter tbree.61 Hoff is religion best 
t aught i n t he nome? Two point s of view are prevalen~. 
Theae a r e t h e dir ect a nd indt.!."ect a.pp.roa ches.. One view 
. 
eophasizes direct inst rucuion, the impart ing of religious 
owledf;e ; and the o ther . holds t h a t the most lasting and 
effec t i ve kinds of t eaching are the atmosphere in the home 
and he ki nd of .t•ela tj_onships ·~1hich the child experiences 
in t ile home . 62 
Smart sho\VS t he extremes of the l a t t er vie\;r : 
Phillips Broo~•s phra se, "Truth mediated th.rough per-
sonol i t y ," wa s misinterpreted to mean t hat t ruth does 
not need to b e medi a ted in any other way t han through 
personality , that the expression of the truth in 
comprehensible words is quilie umiecessary . The smug 
compla cency of a parent 1,•:ho tolls h i tusel:t ~hat his per-
s onality has so iouch truth in ili that . n olih i ng a ore is 
needed to po.m.plete his Christian minis'tr:, to his chil-
dren is not hard to detect, and when t his is used aa a 
59vi eth, 21!• ill•, PP• 171-172 . 
60 :ur ch , 2.£• ill• ·, P• 277. 
61s upra , pp. 15-16. 
62 · · Edge, oo. ill•, PP• l ij5-186. 
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basis for evading tihe .responsibility o:t coherent Chris-
tian conversation in the home, it becomes a serious 
matter.6~ 
Neither would the family want to depend upon instruction 
alone i n s eeki ng to develop Christian character. Certainly 
both views are essential. 
The re-es t ablishment of Ghe home and marriaBe 
Mora is needed than just the encouragement tor parents 
t o do a little religious teaching in the home. Something far 
more crucial is involved. This is th.e recovery of the divine 
order of t he home. T.he I!lodern generation has consented 
to this abandonment of & be div i:ne order of the home and is 
pr esently suffering the consequences. To .restore this 
divin.e or der is the first step in making the family cell the 
pr imar y um .'i; in the Church as 1ell as in the cow..rnunity. 
1.P..b.e divine order for the .home i s that it s hould be a 
seedbed of faith, that in its intimacy the environment 
should be created in which human beings can bes·t grow 
up_ in the lcno\'.•ledge and l.ove of God. Abandon that div-
ine order and its surest foundation bas been pul.led out 
from under uhe home. Its life has been condemned to 
superficiality . It has lost out of itself' those ele-
ments which alone enable it to meet the deeper needs of 
hwnan life and to touch those levels of existence on 
which true reverence and thankful:i:1ess are a ~vakened.64 
The divine order of the home may involve a conception of 
the home as a Christian "cell," a miniature community in 
which the relationships ore those of love, law, growth, and 
op. cit., P• 175. - - . 
p. 184. 
the mystery of God's grace. These are basic to an unde.r-
standi~g of Christian educa tion in the home. 65 
We i11ust t hink: of the f.f.u!lily in its relationship to God. 
If 'lihe L"el a tlonships of husband , wife, and children a.re part 
of t he divine order, .t hen t he family may be thought of as a 
cell wi •thin t he l or ger organism, \Vhich is the Church. Thus, 
t he small faillily u11i\i has a tremendous role in lihe Church's 
proGr am of Christian educacion.66 
Smart claims t l1ali ~ve must go back a step furthe.r and 
under s t and , first of all, the very nature of Christian mar-
riage , by wbich the . Christ ian home comes int o existence. 
Chris tian marriage is a miracle , for it is the union of t 1,10 
per sons i nto one person. There is an indissoluble oneness, 
but t nis oneness is centered in God. Doth parties of the 
m~r ~i age estate must have fowid the center of life in God, so 
that He is t he deepest bond of union between them. This 
bumbling of the self to the rule of God is the work of Jesus 
Chri st . C.b.ria tian marr iage mus t herefore be rooted in 
the Chri~tian faith. As children come, they enGer int o the 
marr i age circle and share in its life. By their presence, 
they strengthen and enrich the marriage bond. The entire re-
lationship is transformed by the child's coming, because t he 
third person is added not as a unit outside of the family, 
but as a pers on within the u!dty of the family circle. Fur-
65uiller, 2:2• ill•• pp. 69-70. 
66Ibid., p. 6. 
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thermore, the parent will not count the cost of sharing life 
with ~he children on the deepest levels, especially where 
questions of faith are involved. Thus when the parents 
i gnore t he function of the home to bring Christian faith ond 
life to t he young , t he situation brings into ques~ion the 
Chris tian cb.aracter of the home and o:£ the mar.risge. "It is 
not the loss merely of a sin5le function of ~he home, but the 
l oss of the divine 0.1•der of the home. The home is becoming 
s omet hina other t han, in tbe order of his creation, God 
intended it to be. 116? 
Bruce quotes Luther on the subject of the home: 
Luther held a very lofty conception of t he marriage re-
l a tion and held the family in the very hi f,;hest esteem. 
"That ," he says, "is indeed a very beautiful and ha·ppy 
mar r i age rela tion , which has inscribed both on the table 
and t he bed: 'Here is God' s fevor, will, and most gra-
cious pleasure. Here ar e the real and immeasurable 
grea t bles s i ngs and riches•. A truly Christian home and 
f amily lj.fe i s a r eal church , an elect clois t er, y es.:, ,a 
par adi se , f or t he father and mother .here become like 
God , becaus e they are rule.rs, biaho ps, por,e, doc to1:, 
pastor, preacher, schoolmaster, judge, and lord. 1168 
Horace Bushnell's con tribution to the home. 
Horace Bushnell's Christian Nurture was, in the mindo ot 
many, the most s i gnificant book of the nineteenth century in 
the field of Christian educa·tion. In t he judgment of these 
people, modern work in religious educat ion began with the 
6 '7amart, 2.2• ill•, PP• 180-182. 
68Gustav Marius Bruce, Luther as an Educator (Minneap-
olis: Augsburg Publishing Hous e, c.I92SJ, p . 213. 
'6 
publication of this book. 69 Bushnell was in .reac·tion against 
a na.rro ,11;,y evangelis tic Christianity Vlhich 1,7as widespread in 
:rrew England ~nd closely associated .lith many of the Sunday 
Schools . thile his thesis is developed olmost exclusively in 
r eference t o Christian nurture in the f amily or home, he 
has pr ofoundl y influenced the development of a gencies for 
Chri sci on educa tion within the Chur ch.70 
Horace Bushnell denies some of t he fundamental doctrines 
of t he Chri s tian f a ith : original sin, the remissioB of sins 
i n Baptism , the means of ·race, and almost equates Christian 
nurture t o tho Gospel ·of Jesus Christ; yet he is important 
f or t his t hesis because of his high estimate of ~he place 
of che home in Christian education. A short synopsis of 
Christia~ Nurture is in placo. 
Bushnell's ma jor premis e wa s that "the child is to grow 
up a Chri stian, and never know hims elf as being ot herwise." 
Hi s ent ire book is developed around this opinion . The aim 
= to be sought i s noli Ghat t he child is to grow up in sin, to 
be conver ted after he comes to s mature age , but r a t her that 
he l oves what is good f r om his earlies~ years. However, the 
asswnption cannot be made that every child may be so trained 
that he certainly will grow up a ,Christian.71 
69John o. Gross, F..duce tion :ror Life (Ne\Y York: Abingdon-
Cokesbury Press, c.1948), p . 19s-;-- -
70vieth, 23?• ~-, pp. 19-20. 
71 . 
Bushnell, !m• ill•, p. 10 . 
Tr11th is reveuled in the lives of pa.rents even before 
the child is of aGe to understand words. The Chris tian gos-
pel is ':.·,ra pped up in the life of the pa.rent and beams out 
lili:e a living epistle. The "Spirit ot truth" mak~s this 
living truth as effectual as t.be actuel. -preaching of ·the 
gospel . One can never be~in too soon to com.a...W1icate truch. 
I t i s not necess ar y that tha pliant, pl astic netare of 
childhood first be hardened into stone before it becoraes a 
candida ue for Christian character.72 
The i n tention is that the Christi an life and spirit 
of t he par ents , which are in and by the ~pirit of God, 
s h o ll flow into lihe mind of the child , t;o blend , ,i th 
hi s inci pient and ha lf-formed exercises; that they 
s h ·- 11 b0geli chair O\·,n e;ood wi th him--'6heir thoughts, 
opi nions , f aith, and love, which ere to become a 
little more, and yet a litt le more , his o :141,
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separate 
exerci se , but still the same in character.~ 
The child, in tne beginning , is a mere passive l ump , 
and he opens i nto consciot1s l.if e under tlle soul of the par-
en li . 'Fb.e kina and degree of pe.ssivity a.re graduall y changed 
a s he progresses through the years. They do no~ infringe 
upon t he rights of the child. They only fulfill their God-
0iven du y . "Tl_eir rill and char acter are de.si nod to be 
t he i atrix of t he child's \"Jill and cllaraote.r. B,y a gradual 
process he approeches to the proper rsnlc of an individual 
c.reature. 11 74 
'72 Ibid., P• 22. -
73Ibid., - P• 30. 
74Ibid., p. 28-29. 
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Bushnell pleads for a whole-hearted devotion to the 
task of Christian nur.ture. The f ollo\ving quote shows the 
sincerity of his endeavors,. 
After all, there is no cheap ~ay ot making Christians 
of our children. Nothing but to practically live for 
it makes it sure. To be Christians ourselves-ah! 
there is the difficulty. no1 can an unchristian, or 
o!tly non-christian spirit reignin~ in the house, quicken 
the s pirit of life an holiness in ~he hearts subJected 
to its s,ay? Even if our false modes of nurture are 
:nisiiakes , who c an expect that mistakes will be es good 
e s verities? o, thou, blessed, Son of God, advocate 
and friend o! t he little ones, rid us of our falsi-
ties , nd set us in thy own true spirit, that we may 
f itly dischar s e these most sacred ond tenderest duties175 
The child will- not exactly resemble his parents in char-
octer. Ye~ , ho will t ake t he moral disease of the family. 
Unless soma oGher spirit, from outside of t he family, 
~eache& him ; ~he organic character of the home will shape 
and subordinate his character. The spirit of t he home ia in 
the i ndividua l child by n\U' t ure, because it is the very air 
Mhich he breathes.76 
?.'he most genuine teachj.ng \?ill be that which interprets 
' t.ru1<._h to the child's f eelins - by living example. Wo truth 
i s really taught in words or interpreted by intellectual or 
logical me"hods. Truth· must be lived into meo.nine; before .it 
can be truly knovm. Every ltind of teachins in reli -·ion 
~hich sheds no li6}lt upon it from a sood and beautiful life 
75!12!,q • ' P·• 89 .• 
76~ • . , pp. 101-107. 
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is nearly or quite worth1ess.77 
Home and religion are kindred ,aords; home, because it; is 
~he s eat of religion, Bnd religion, because it is the sacred 
eleme?lt of the hora.e • . 
Thi s training , in short, of a genuine, practically all-
embraciug , a ll-imbuing f amily religion, makes t he fami-
lies so many little churches, only they are as much 
be t er , i n many point s, as they ere more priva te, clos-
er t o the life of infancy, and m2re completely blended 
with the c ommon s ffairs of life.18 
In short, t he r e ligion of the parent s is more powerful 
t hen any other influence in deter minin 1hat is t o be the 
relis i ous di recUion of t he ch ild's life. T4±s would sum up 
Ohr~tian ~ ttrture. We can go part of the way wi t h Bushnell 
in recognizing the continuous unconscious influence of the 
parent s • char acter and convictions in shaping the life of 
t he child . Ye t he comes ~o an err oneous conclusion, that the 
chi ld ' s l ife i s so directly determined by t he life of the 
parent t ha~ t he paren t's life inevitably becomes t he faith 
of the child. 
'l'he f amily-cent ered curriculum 
The Church must not fail to use the Christian family 
to the fullest. The Church cannot isolate the child frqm 
his f amily and hope to educate him religiously. This is 
to op_erate contrery to wha t we know ebout ho\"l learning and 
77Bushnell, £2• ill•, PP• 370-~7~• 
7Sibid., P• 406. 
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growth takes place. Wesner Falla~ maintains that the 
Church mus t eGtablish an educational program centered sbou.t 
uhe family unit. Thia aould call for ~ork with adults in 
addition to spending time and attention on classes for the 
individual child. Such reli~ious trainin3 is confronted by 
t he present l ack in curricul1m materials. ?9 
Folla~ pr esenGs t be pro~;r a - su&gested for family-center-
ed •=iduce iiio.1. a s a tlu.•2efold tas ic : (1) Curriculum molierials 
1:1usti l;e pr1'.>Vi ded f or tse i n t h,c, f amily group ; (2) 'f.Aese materi-
a l .a -:aus t; be euge d to u e vairious t,fpes of f amilies such os the 
c hiltl!e~s H Jtuily , i.b e r .. mil,1 -.viG' J>.l!"e-scbool chi.i.d.ren, elic.; 
{:,) Ti';.c f D.1:a1il.Y curric uJ.u1r1 10.a s t be correl:i ted 'l!i t t. cont enli ·me-
teri&l of ~he public school and t he brsded church sohool.80 
The Cnurch in p~1st has ~\ior1tc:d a lone 
IncL•ea si11gl y ~• itih l:ille y-earb ·t;he church school has be-
co1:ie c; he C.burc i.'1 ' s only agenc;, or Ch.ristian tea c hi n · • Smf;:rt 
cla i1as lih.llt i?1 t he maiu there s hould b e tihree a 3encies; lihe 
Cl'i .. t"i~t i an c:>I grega cio· i.n i ts ·.;~oreliip and fello,1shi p , the 
Ci.'..I'.:..siiia:n home , .!l:ad the church sc ool \'Jiiih i ts .re lE1ted or~an-
i .z· tions . I .n .:Jome co1il!l1unities .~e 1ould add ti'le public school; 
but t his, ha beli eves , lid3· ou~side the scope of the Church.81 
? Q_--11 , .. "Fe ... ~,, 
801bia. -
Smsrt i-oints to t he place of lihe home in Bible Iii.mes. 
In Old und few 1res t omen1; t i mes the par ents in che h i:,e carried 
tihe pr imary respons ibility for the education of . th~ir children 
i n the .faith . 'l'lle f ac;her .,as recogni~ed as having a priestly 
function. Duri.up; the 'EleformE:t ion. the lieaching office ot the 
h ome a t:"ain ~a i ncd prominence . Both parent s .,ere expected to 
. 
t~ i e tb.e ch :.ldre11 in the s tudy of t h e Bib-l a and the Catecbism. 
Buli Ciuri n t\ ~hese p 1.--eaen c t. i mea thf! a;_:enc:y of -vhe home has b e-
co e a lmosli wholl3 inoperati ve for most children, not just 
for c~i l d~~n of n on-Chriscian homes , bu~ also fer children 
of Chr.isti~:n homes . Smart estim tes tha t the percenta6 e of 
psrents ~ho educaue t heir children in t he Christian faith be-
y ond t he stan,e of elc.uu:11,t a ry J:sible suories can rarely be 
ph ced l1i.~her t luln ten ner cenli. 82 
" r .. i s 1--. b een c.be patve.rn of the mode.t'n dey Church. I li 
seem!~ a s i.t' r.l ·: C'"Urt;!" f 1ioday does not expect that the 
. 
pnr an l; .. ; o J..I .• ~ ' •-> rnu o b. in Ii.be usy of Christian tea ching • 
. f ~'llr iihe .t irs t; :le 7 yea.rs of t lJ.{4 c h ild• s life the c hurch 
s c ;_, ool too!;. aver tihat tss!l: nnd lirie 'Darant was freo of 
:U; , • • • • P, e ch i,t.>c h school curriculum was planned es-
sent:ta lly for a teacher and pupils, not for teachers, 
pa.rents , and pupilei . 'fhe pe r enli t,-ss on uh e outside, 
l ooltiti ill. It .. , as 11oli illoa.ical tor him to :torm the 
co:mrictio.t1 th Ii il? hatl no very i mpor'tant plece in lihe 
Churc~ •s pr o ~ram of education. All these forces together 
h ·ive combi :uoc.'l to bz·il!g abouli the bdication 0:7 t ile Chris-
tian ,srent of h is teachin& funcGion end the em~~ying of 
the home of muc b o:l ius Christian signif'icaw::e.a.7 
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Furthermore, the home hes not been given the guidance 
qhich i t needs to come to its ovm self-realization that it 
is lihe basic ins'titution of Christian education. .Much com-
pl· int is pointed at the home because of wha t it has not 
been doing . Yot ~here has oeen lit t le constructive help 
t,hrov.gh i: hich p a.r entia might know· whe ti lihe,Y ouglrii to do and 
how t;o do it. This is the challenge \"lbich 't,he Church must 
f ' "~. ·a ce ant:. meeli. 
Once par ents b e come a ~1sre that the church is interested 
i n he l pi ng t bem to abar e f amily life at i t s bishest 
level, once they expe.rie.nce the s a.tisf&cti.ons v,hich in-
elli~ent Chri sti an f amily life csn afford , .many may be 
convinced that what goes o.q in the church on Sundays 
is of su:prenie i mpo.rtrance .85 
The one of tert counteracts the other 
Of~e~ t he t each ings and l essons of the Church and home 
a re inconsj_stent ·,i t h ea ch o ther . It the home has been in 
err or and tellds t o 1ard evil, it is very dif!icul~ for all 
other agencies uo coun tcr &ct and s et righc Yha t t h e home has 
done amis~ . The child , i n mos~ c~ses , will go the way of 
uhe home . I.f' the home has f a iled as a posiuive influence 
for good , every other educational a~ency must fail to a 
very grea t extent.86 
However, on t he other hand, sometimes Chris t ian parents 
PP• 24-25. 
a:, 
.f'tsil i n the .t'e l.ie;i ous lirainins o! t;heic chil re.n, becouse 
the Cburcl1 cou.ote.t'acta t beir efforts and exsro.ple. Bushnell 
says of th:e Chu.rcb, 
1 l1 .'t/J.r-keG no e lemPn.t 0£ ee .iial we.rmth end. l o"re about the 
oh i l<a , A cco.r-d. i n~~ tio l.l :r.. .i.r, t; e, · r.. :i.Ori of Olu- j_13 u i n ii:;:; a p-
'!lO :i.t1 t · u t, hu.t tvcs lio .reli~i on, r ather, o torbidd ins 
r,s1,.'"'c , .::u :.l t hu' , i11•;ti or Ct ~--iGti:1 ch•} pe.r 1.it , ge-
co .es 02 e ot' tbo ~,o.rst im!)edi111ez,ts to his s uccess.8·1 
:Cn oouclu · in,, , it must t,e admi1,iied tbst t b.e Christian 
.b~.r.:e on ~he b r is \iian tie" chi .u.g agenc,y o r tbo Cbureh are the 
ti'. o .. o a t et ecr. i,,o · goncies for the t.r1-J1.n1n; of child.roll • 
I pc i n L or . nor.tiu2ce an<l responsibil1.i.y the -norue SC.Eu ds 
fir c. L t .he h i __ h OSG e .f'fi-• t;ut ovcu i f t he bocno shot.u.d re~c 
\iJr(} 
o ·t;cac hor.- of relir;i on , thi s "' ti.'!.l would net. lessen 
~ f o ~ Lho i ocal c h UMCh uo u~ill~a ~o ts f ullcs & i~s 
o~h r a e.,•:r ... cies .f.o.r Chri. .. "'tian nu.rtu.re. 'Vi.etti s i v es sever al 
reasor. !.. zor h i .;,i : (l) '!'be C!~urc.h i s tb , cdiator or the 
}JL "i Li a n fo i t •. :an .. 1 !:lust ~uiue t.he !lo!'te i n itrJ t s !q (2 ) 
Th~.!' · 01.•a h l'El ~ i I ,:;tie local church -a.bich are uot Cb.ristian 
t:i C ri~ ion cdticatioL i s ··rsu t er1ot .. ,h r or G e .1h.o!che r ted 
a:r.,.,_ t ,,; b ti'ii... lJi .u.rcu ::--na hm11e ; ( ~·) Ttle Cburch i s neede 
beca~se .::ill of i'lis .c.embcrs naed tihe fGllowsbip and tr~i!!ins 
· 7Busnt1ell, o.:e,. Si!•, po . ;,l-5,2 . 
oaK0011lar , 22• cit., p . "!,?. 
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which come from lear11ing the Christian w&y or life in a 
larger social group.89 
There is a necessity for under standing bet~een the Church 
and be home. Instead of parents assumin, thst sending a 
child to a cnu1'ol1 school is eq,uivalent to providing him with 
a r e l i 5ious educe tion, parents s hould realize that the accep-
t ance of a pupil inGo Ghe church ~chool should carry with it 
o 1 1:1c cep ·a.nc t1 on t heir part o! azl obligatiion to carry for-
da~d t his s eme process in home reliGion. 
Thi s is no t achieved by criuicizing parents for not 
doi J16 t heir part. It is much better achieved throuBh 
he l pi nt:; parents to understand how religious 3rowth 
t akes place, und wha t part tibey must have in Ghc process. 
The church which will dare to assume that Ghe family 
is basic in r eligious educa tion and will refuse to 
a ccept pupils unless parents agree to carry on with 
e ·ome pro•ram vill !ind itself not
90
only s rouing in 
effec tiveness bu~ also in numbers. 
Sue 1 a p l an ·will require a program of adult education which 
t s vita l ond co.m.pr ehensi,,e, so much so, that it may become 
·he most i mportan t pha s~ of the Church's proBr am of Christian 
educotion . 91 
. 
Toge ther with this coopera t ive Httitude on t he pert of 
~he pa~ents s hould be the abilicy of the local church to un-
ders t and t ha t its fine s t naliure is expressed by t.he \TO.rd 
"family ." Every church should be a family where "mutuality 
and dyn~mic inuerac~ive qualities en.rich t he individual and 
89vieth, 21?.• ill·, p. 110. 
90.6"pllaw, m?• ill•, PP• ~-95. 
91Ibid. -
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strenrsthen the whole." The best way for an:y local church to 
attain its wholeness is for the f :mily units to nurture gro~-
i ng 1,ersons in the moods and purposes, which the Church as 
the Body of Christ possesses. "The church ought to be also 
f'arnilie s and !. f' amily. 11 92 
It is not a question of c~e church calling upon the 
fai:iily to help pu.t over the church• s pro5rsm. liar is 
it a question of iihe f' amily ca lling in the church to 
make up for i~s failures or to take over a difficult 
part of its task. Rather it is o rela~ionship or 
compl e t e mutu·-lity . The f::1mil.Y finds its .richest 
self-realizaGion in t he l arger community or Christian 
love and contmuni~y of family life. Together they seok 
to develop each person to his fullest spi~itual 
capacities and to extend that.love and community to 
encompass all mankind •••• 9~ 
" ctually , it is not tile home _2£ the Church as primary 
te~cher , but the home~ Church as co-paruners in the task 
of nurturing Christian souls.94 
0.2 
~ Ibid., PP• 19-20. 
:,3Ibid., P• 92. 




\'lb· t s l:la ll be t he orgaui~ing principle of s curriculum 
~hich aims a t t he complete i n tegrat ion of t he Christ ion per-
sonality? There hes been 111uc h col'.fusion in curriculum 
t heory . Generally spea_ i ng , tihere have been t ::10 p oint s of 
v i e • ., under \Vh i ch otheJ." t heorie s fall. One of ·t hese is t l1e 
s o- ca l l ed conten t-centered view, which regards "mat ~rial to 
be t aut,;h t " as t he hear.ti of t he curriculum. Under t he con ten t-
centereo. ..,iew, educa tors t ake into consideration s uch theories 
as t he Mj_bl e-ce11tered and doct rine-centered curriculwns. 
Th o cher poi nt of vi~n·1 is t h e so-called lifs-situa tion idea, 
-1hi ch .reg:;.rds t he ongoing life experience of the pupil as 
~he ·ae art or t he curriculum. A satisfactory synthesis of 
t he t,o poin ts of view has no~ been achieved.1 
I n ou.r own n::i t i onal hi s tory t here bes been t he t;b.eology-
ce~tcred s chool, catechism-cent~red school, t he "conver-
s i on a t iihe age of' a ccountability acllool 11-centered s chool, 
Bi ble-center ed, then ch ild-centered, and no,·1 e~erience-cen-
t ered s chool. However, a t any ~i me in history , it ha s not 
been as aimpl e as ~h(it. Several .itinds of school have been 
1Paul Vieth,~ Church and Christian Education (St. 
Louis: The Bethany Press, c.l~), pp. 139-140. 
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in. existence a t the .sam.e time.2 
Tbe prob!em would not be so difficult if a simple choice 
of oue of these would suffice. But the moment such a 
choice is contemplated, it is at once clear that che 
o ther holds so much of truth lib.at it caililot be lef·t 
out. h:itll.er point of view, to tha exclusion o·£ the 
other, ~ill n~t ive a sstisfacto~y curriculum. An 
exclusive use o.:£ the -first runs in-to tlle do.nger of 
remoteness fro& lite, fruitless 1.ntellectualism, and 
pedantic authoritarianism. An exclusive use Qf ~he 
second runs into the ~rave danger of trying to educate 
without content, in an intellectual emd a cultural 
vscuW11 , cut off from t he rich heritage of the past end 
t he onrichi ng contacts of the present. • • • ale are 
for c e d. to conclude \ihat any s a•tisf'aotory curriculum. 
,_ust come out of a synthesis of lihese two opp osin(~ 
poi11t s of view. ~his is mo.re than merely ·tr;yinz to 
r econcile opposites. It is an atte1llpt to see ·them in 
r oper r el a t ion to each other in tha light of the 
needs of persons.3 
The Life-Situation Point of Vien 
The lite-situation point of view in Christian education 
i s copied from "progressive education," and includes the fol-
lowi ng f ea tiu.res. Racial experiences, community life, curric-. 
ula , methods and i;eachers all exists for the pupil and not 
t he pupil for them. The ~heory stresses pupil ~articipation 
and demands a place for th.e pupil in governmen1i, planning, 
and t e a ~h ing for self-education. It uses the project method, 
whereby t h.a pupils t hemselves purpose, plan, execute, and 
ju.dge t he measure or their success. They learn by doing. 
Instruction is given only •:1hen the pupil desires it. The 
. 2Ra.Y-!llond B. Jonnson, Ylha t ll 11a1~1115 !!! Relie.i us ~-cation (Boston: The Beacon Press, c. ), p. 10. 
~ieth, !?.E.• ill•, PP• i4Ls-14,5. 
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paychological method of personal discovery and experience 1s 
used. There is free. discipli~e. Its experience-centered 
aspect does not depend upon. a course of study but upon vital 
expe.r iences which t he pupils will find themselves. The "nei7 
- educa tion" i s not a pouring-in or a m.olding from without• 
but e r e cons truction of experience in the light or changing 
s i tuoti ons . 4 
PtJ r haps t.n i s would be a n over-simplif'icetion, but a t 
l o~su i n general, it sta Ges the aims of pros ress ive educa-
t i on. Applyint; this pro~ressive educa~ion of uh e secular 
field to t he religious field, extreme advoca tes of lihis vype 
of education would conclude: 
(1) The pupil de termines t b.e process and p.r.'ogram of rel-
i gious educa liion . (2) Like the Greeks, they say- that 
the ,nind of t he pupil is \il'.le measure of all thiDGS. 
They den;y the existence of absolute r eality. To t hem 
t her e is nothing that exists except that which is !alovm. 
and exper ienced, and this exists o.nly a s it is known by 
t 11e pupil. (3) The project method .bas a prominent; 
p l ace . (4) Discussion a n d conference are substituted 
for ins truction. (5) The idea of o set curriculum 
,.,hich cont3i11s authoritative a nd ultimate tru t h is 
r ejected . The Bible is s,vep t aside os a collection 
of myths and ou:tdoted experiences. In its pl a ce they 
put hwnan experience. (6) Adjustment to the pragnlatic 
s ense i s their only concern.5 . 
The progressive religious educator keeps abreast of edu-
ca tional progress. His aims aust be pro -ress ive and psycho-
logical, in t erms of t he true learning process, of pupil 
4J f.lmes Del!'orest Murch, Chr:i:stirJn Education e 'the Local 
Church (Cincinnati: Standard Publishing Company, c.l~), 
PP• J.30-132. 
5Ibid., P• 1~2. 
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axpe.rioll,v.:s , ..:11d t heir .reaction to stimuli in all types of 
s i'iiuu t io:ns . 6 
The r.:.r" l; s.;r::p i.1 Cn.!'i ot l n educ•:liion i s to come co 
lihi~ -i.r,:Hi, oali , and ol.,ay.:1 of people.. In tech1..1ic:jl 
·phra seolo ::2.f ti.h.is is c a lled t.ll<"~ "lire-c·entered princi Aole" 
o.-:- whe 11E'Xpcrience-cenbered pi-inciple. '' /1 t, .rorJt, ow-
evG , tl'!tu•e iii noch.i.nf· t;echnic{ll about it, but, r a i.her, 
somo i.l.l i 11c.; ver. OJ e l y e.nd hu:nan , • • • • To see clearly 
un.:i to f'eel deeply Cheli 3 church exislis for people, tibia 
i .3 h e .f'ir.s i; corrJ1u,ndn1ent .,ith 1lrom.lse in the task of 
0~1 .. istian eclu.ce.tio.n.? -
l• ccording to -~~er .... , tne .. OiJl for a tea c he.c- of r e lig ion 
is \ic, help hi~ ,u,>ils h •ve an ex;perionce in ~,h icb. li.b.ey er.rive 
@ti ~ i4te lli ea · ~.nowlodge of God in keepin~ ~ith ~he scien-
iiif:lc a n d cultura l eulig.iltell!Jlent of Ghe cie-.3 . Ye, it is t.o be 
\'ar , , po.1 .. ·o.:.·u:11 sn.1 it,!ilm te , so hat the yupil may feel G 
11 l ov.,.1 ig, ":piri't, ., perm.e t• ,ed t hrougbout every aspec t or .bi s lif'e. 
rni:is experience :i.s co b e created. U;yer• s slogan is, "crea-
tive teGcbintt."8 
Anocher ,1.r.iter cla i :i,s '6ha U tbese t hree mujor ti x erien-
ces &re needed by the pupil: (1) Seek a ~o.r ~eble sol~tion to 
n9eds and problems in harmony ~ith Christian princiyles; (2) 
Gatller in:i'or.m.ation and r .lcate i t to the problems of living ; 
6Pbili p Hell.t'Y LOii.lo and L. iJ . Cra ·.'!ford, editors, ~tudies 
g_ Itelig ious Education ( Nashville: Oo!,esbur y Press , c. l(Jjl), 
p . '/':} . 
?Nevin c. Ha~ner, rhe Educa tional~ gf. t e Church 
Ore··1 York : Abi1&~don-0oheobur,y Press, c. :.L'33-J), p0 G. 
0 A. J. l'l.111 . t, ~rers, •t1eachin..t5 Religion Crea t ivel:r ( ~8\V 
"lOl'k: Flcmi.t~ H. Re,,ell co .. pauy , c.l':)32), :;, . 45. 
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( ;j) Open ilear'iis to t.b.e wonders and mysteries of God . 9 
1l1he emph11sis is placed on t t1e experience of t h e pu.pil. 
T1.1i expe.1.~ien ce comes tbroug.h tbe person• s retiCtions to 
life in t .b.e many situaliions it presents . .'/h i.Le it ma:, 
uti l ize experience s or t h,., past, t he pupil ' s experience is 
c olllie111.po.r.•sry , a.t1d t;h~\i is lihe problem •1hicb must bo dea lt 
,ii '!.h . 'thi s goe s t o s ay thai; i f t h e l ear.!!i.ng i s to be 
effec 11ive , t .!1e 1ihin f~s t o .b e l earned mu.s t be x-e lo tied co the 
pu,. il ' s iute.?.•es ts ~nd n eedt;. 10 
Furtr&e.1•.m.or.e , i t is ar6 u.ed by t h progr e ssive reli~iious 
educators t h ~·t the teachi ng of relifSio.11 is no t. s;y11ony.01ous 
wi t h the le rni.ag of a bod,y o f ma lierials . This t ype of 
l e.rni.1 5 bas i ts place as a means, bu~ i~ i ~ not Ghe end. 
I t i s .:;o l ead t be pupil to convic tions, purposes , and a 
co:o.sc ious.uess of ne eds . So1netin1es t he pupi l is not . qu.ilie 
consciou.s of .his .needs ; and so, these vita l needs, no t felt , 
mu.G~ b e arous ed . l .l 
ToBe t her ~i~ll tho s t ress on experience and meeting the 
need of tile pue>il, tile "progress i ve" hes the tendency to un-
dermi ne any a bsolu.te authority . It is believed that the 
wea.knesE or ,education e s ins t ructio11 b.es been that i t binds 
life to t he past and s eeks t o . repr oduce the past under the 
901a J.'"ice . • Bo\-mian , Wa~s Youtib Learn ( Ne~, Yor L: Har per 
and Bro lib.ers, C . 1952 ) 1 P • 6 
10vieth1 2.e• ill•' p . 75. 
11r.eyers, 2:2• ,m., p . 86 . 
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obanged conditions or the preseut. Instruction \?.ith an ab-
solut.e aut.bor:U;y would be to t .r.·•o progressive religious educa-
tor backward-looking, static, authoritarian and formal. But 
they cl i m " educution is an initiation into the ongoing lite 
of line p.resent ruce and into lihe ever-expanding ·.world, in-
cl u cling t he \VOrld of God. 1112 
The cla11gers o f newey•s philosophy and "pros ~aseivism" 
upo reli g ious ed uc a tion a r e eviden~. First of al1, it ha s 
pleced uc h an em~h a s is upon the pupil &nd the pupil-centered 
cur ricul um t h t the .Bible consequentl:f ha s been minimi~ed. 
Th.e , uch speaki n -3 of '' the qu.est for God" and "ti-he q_uesr:; for 
li.t"utb" h i!!.'t:i 1;~ t t he Bible does noli conta in the ultimate 
t .rut.b . l rJdoctr in.ation has been abandonP.4 for work projects 
i n which t h e p upils adveAture in experiences. And, finally, 
t e new life of a Chr:isliian is r1ot supcirinduced by the Holy 
S-oi.ri t, b u li come s lil1.rou,-;h the reconstruction of experiences~ 
l. aey .religiou s educa tors have so co.uip.roraised ·.v·ith 9roc;ressi-
vi s n1 that; t h.e real vitfJl program of Christi&n education hes 
been hindered.13 
"Progress ives" i n Christian education are abandoning 
'th9 Chris tiia n me t llocis for wha t t h e;y consider. superior 
secu lar methods. Prof. Lei.rd T. Hi•t;e speaks a word of 
war nin g here : "One very d an 3erous an d very co1.r:io1 13 
made assumption is this: The public schools are out-
s t 3nui .:1g e:l'em.ples of effective educational me t .bods. 
The church may il1deed learD many things from the pub-
lic s chools a.nd ha ,:1 learned .m.ucn., buc the public 
12~Villiam Clayto11 •Hower, Religious Education in cbe 
lilodern Church {S t. Louis: i 'ho Beuhany Preas, c.i92TI,P. l56. 
l~~urcht .2.J?• ill•, PP• 101-102. 
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school-> a~o :£'rau~:ly s.eculsJr ir,, t c coni;ect of their in-
struc ion H .t.1tl c ool J scient.ific in their methods. The 
::,hole ure.nd of A111ericun life t-la r aflc:cted 0:1 its pub-
_ic s c 1ools :.i.s "o deperson· li• .. e God 1:md th.'.!ll to i ~ orc 
' i: .. ; o aba ndon p1.•uyer; to nec lecn, -1,e .readi.ng 1:JUd .:he 
at1.;.d,1 of t r c Bi ble; \io i i:,l or e Jesu•- t:-1s if He n 3ver 
livoc , ~nd ~o ce4~er life in other interests ~~en reli-
E:;ion. '.l" · o :i.s the s ~iril; or ~u!' gc and lil1e bu1u.eucy 
of ~oo p 1b lic sc~ools , oecauJ e the public schools Geud 
to r e i'l oct &he spiri li of Ii '3 o .~c . If the ch u.rcn excsnds 
\ihie t ~Jo f', :~ ~nd pp,lies se;io t ific r.ne1;hodo t oo closely 
t o its :urlt it .... 111 strey still f'urtilo.t .. a·.~~y frr,r.i its 
0bjecti 1.•e . 111'+ 
Cri ..,i cism i ~ a lso uei r~bed Bgai nHt tihG expressional 
a c tivities o f t•e p~o r essiviste i u tho field or reli gious 
eduna t;;_on. Na.i.ur alis li:i.c p aycholoB.Y has been somet1he t respon-
s ibl .a f o~ c.h, : i ·rea t c.cceu~ on e .. •prossiozull oc t ivities , but 
r c lil:,iou."' euuca tors o.e the OJ~positH~ s c hool of t.· ou3bt que.::i iiion 
.h •. notiva t.i .. un iii p~ovidea fo:r eucl1 ~cti,rities . "~the no.tu.r-
t li._ --OO."i.S tiyon a c ci1.•iliies ae mea11s of establlsb.in.;, des,ire -
b_e .ref le;ces i n l.,he inrl l vi · u ... 1 a.nd .:J • good socie t y • mJ1.onc:, 
§.!'Oups , ~ v i ew ·1i.ich i s funda m.entall ;y selfish . 11 15 '.fhe J?har-
i aecs , it is nionliionec.i , .,-,ere r::lso busy in eciiiviti ies, l~ut 
t hey we.re sel fiah l y nio ,iva ted. ·•Ul.'the.r.mor:e , it is pointed 
out t..hst , all ~oo oft on lihe l ea<iers of 1;hese exr.,r e ssionGl 
activi~ies in t he Church are orldl~ le~ders Jho h~ve been 
cboa e.n becau~e o:t' p l eGsin0 ! cu'soua liliy a nd or anizing ability. 
Taey ~~v~ lit~le or n o true concep uion of ~he r eal purpose 
of ·tt.te Chtu"'c h , and .;he,y bove r educed uhe c.burch s chool 
l " -'Tibid. , P • ~o. -
l.7Ibid., P• 114. -
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to the l eve l of' "sublimal.ed Rotary cl'ubs."16 
~'he s ,ys te.m of ·lihe p.rogressivist has no place for the 
1:1entio:u o:! siu, r epen t ance, and. converaion. 'fhe purpose 
of. &he s ystem is to surround t he child withs Chriai;ian 
atmosphere, free ~rom any influences .hich will not permit 
f evornbl e g.i,oJtb: Fu~thermore, 
Be mus t learn \io recognize bis f aults and f t1ilin G,;2 , 
b'uli t o ca ll them s iJls is 11 ··ely to burden him vith 
a sense of guilt ~hat will only impede his progress. 
I n a process of 3 1.•o\vlih 1q1e.re 3.re bound to be imperf'ect 
s tages a:ud mis t akea, but they can be forc;o t ten as one 
passes on to g.rea ter hei ::;hts.l'I 
Thu s G .e c u.rriculU!!l ha-s been tib imled out and watered 
do:m. to ~ point 'Jhe,~e t he Bible, doctrine, and churcl1 his-
to.r.r are r1 "~l e cted, 'boc3u.s e roi•n,t .reel lih.a Ii the.r do n.o t 
., e · t c-: • obsC.l"Vahle nee d of the pupil . Of such a curriculua 
S1a,ar t suys , 
It i s concerned with what the cllild neede in o:rde.r to 
fulfill an i deal of cnaracter 'hich may be only 
s l i g '1tly Ch1•istia n , and no li ·\·Jili'.q. wlls t lihe c h ild .needs 
:tn order 0110 day iio gro.1 to .hi:.1 full Christi.an 
s t .-. tu.t•e a s o.u intelli5en li member of a hi s toric C~u.rch 
and un active witnessi1ig•disciple of his feitu.ld 
The Doc t~in~~Centered Curriculum 
To the advocates and loaders of this type of curricu-
l wn , t he t ask of Ohriir i:iian education ia to impHrt a given 
--------
15 h. · ... 91 .nu.re , ~- ~-. p . -· 
l7 James n. Smart, ~ 'L'eac.r ill. : ~inistr:i, of U!1e Church 
(Phi l ad~l phi~ : The West minster Press , c.1~54), ~:--Y64. 
13Sma.r.t, 21?• .£ll • , PP • l!,~,-1;:>6 .. 
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body of knowlcd "e. 'l'be method. is largely transmissive, 
o;1her.e~y the teacher ,acts as the channel through which kno·n-
led~e is transmi~ted to the pupil. It is ex~erna l in th&t 
the lcnot.v1edg e comes from a sou.rce outside of the -pupil; az1d 
it i s aut ~o~i tative, j.n thet the mind of the p~~il submits 
itseli' to some ouGs i d e authori"Gy. 1'.h.e oonte.uli-centereJ idea 
o! i.:.cn the doctrine-centered curriculum is a p.:rti ap~es l s 
l er gely t o the inliellecli. The lmo·.1ledg e gained may or .may 
not be .re l.atecl to the experience of the pupil. In actual 
pr act i s e , i~ often is no~ so related . 
I n ~ 0 .ttelic;iou fiel~l -it !'inds i •ts rullesli fruits ·e in 
-ch~ ·,omen Catholic Chu.rch. It is an educa.liional system 
whic ~ conserves tie e~perience of t~e pesG to a remark-
ebla d es ree, :;a 1u secures stability ~nd perp e uity for 
t he ins ti~utions which sponsor it.19 
'!'he opp~nenlis of t he doc1,rine-centered curriculU111 
clai,.: t hf;lt acceptance of ortno~oxy is tbe go3l of this par-
ticu l a r me t hod of Christ.ien education. Some •,1ill even par a l-
lel tl1i::i ·type of veechille; \'lith Co;arnu.nism, where correct-
ness of doctrine i s ele,rated a bove lihose qualii.ies which 
ma!te for decent; living. 20 
These sa rte 01>po:n.et1ts will t5ive a position to doct rine, 
but chis place given to doctrine will de end upon one own•s 
conviction of truth. Ono oui;iht ~o accept those docliri~es 
which 11 spcaJ_.: to ou.r condiliion, 11 and therefore ChristiGn 
19Murch, 23?• .£!.E,., PP• 132-1;3. 
20v1ctor .A. Murra;r , Educ,-Ji:iion Into Reli,~ion (New York: 
Harper e11d Bro lib.ors, 195 3)., p. 141 .. 
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truth is made relative to th.a individual. In order for doc-
~rine to be sound, iG must be void of &bstractions and mus t 
represent the heortfelG experience of Chris tian men. Ideue 
of love and for15iveness ha,,..e their parallels in Christian ex-
perience and can ther efore be expressed iz,. doctrinal terms. 21 
The .mi suse of doctrine occurs when "it is used as the 
initia l qua lifica tion £or membership i ns~ead or being the fi-
nal expression of that spiritual achievement ~hich it is the 
func t i on or membership to ma.lee posaible . 1122 
I n defense of the doctrinal method, t~iller stresses 
that t heoloi:.;.Y is relevant ·to life. His key words are "rel-
evance" a.t1d 11 .x•e l a tionsbi p . 11 Relevant truths of t he Christian 
r evelation mus t be made to speak to man in eve.rs condition. 
It is likewi se Just es important to hove a soun t heology be-
hind t he kindergarten lessons as behind the adult d iscuss ion 
pro,ram. 2' This is because doctrines ond theolo~ical con-
cepts arose as means whereby relationships are des cribed. 
The ideas and concepts of God are des ci•iptions of relation-
ships· be t;·,veen Goa end nian. The creeds ore sta 1,emonts of 
f'ai~lt in a God who did ceriiain things in his relationship 
to man. lie "czeated the ,vorld, s ent Jesus Christ and the 
Holy Spiri'li, inspired ·the foundation of the church, and gave 
21,llig., PP• 1,54-.160. 
22!e!,g,. t p • . 144. ' 
23aandolph c. Miller, Education for Ch.l.'istian Living 
(Englewood Cliff's, N. J. : Pr en t ice-Ha li';-1 ~56), !> . ~6. 
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us p.r.o.mi se of everla sti.ai~ life. 1124 
1\Tau3 perouts a nd teachers err in holding lio .,J1e idea 
t he ·t • n e iih5.c Cl'ln s t una b3 i t ~elf. !l'beref ore, &he.re is the 
de.mane\ t .i.1a ii e chics be .'t'OO ted in doctrine , in o rde.:- t l1a t:. c ·on-
d11c t m&y have meard ~.! and suppo,r t. P.1-~re'- t s feel t l1at they 
h~ve done thei r du t y by i mpa.rtin~ a s t andard of conduct, 
eve:n thou th tihey have done noth ing in t he ,'lay of i u1 e rtinb 
Chris tion t ~ut hs. The child's underste.nding of ,le Christi£n 
f a i t h remoinn on thE: l evel of e vag1.te mo.ralit.r. 'Fh.e Ci'l.ristian 
Gos pel itself and oGber ~ela t ed docurines have no relation 
t o t. 1 .,llolt? oi the child • s life. lioweve.r, the Christian 
etando~d of conau~ ~ 0 3h o,i y be rGali~ed a s a supernatural 
110;:,s:Lbility , ·,hen :.Ii s ·t e.ms from t h e rede11 p tive po rter of 
cTesus Ch.ri::i t tl rou6}l, t he Gospel. Uoralisrn is an i mpossi-
b i lit,y, · ,ecaase it j_s 110 c; f ourtded up-::,n Christian trulih. 25 
I t is ~el l a lso ~o ti.r1dersG~nd Luther's concept ion or the 
doct .rir1a l 1ne &hod , especially a s i t is round i n cotl or his 
Cat echi sms. Al~nougb. mail,.}' modern reli5ioua educators pa ~s 
over CDt e c.b.etica l inst r uc ·tion with jibes 3nd 1:id icule, iihey 
do so i n i gnorance for lihe;y do not u.ude..rstand 'Che use for 
nhich Luthe r meant i~. Lu ·be.r used i ~ in t he general accep-
ted sense as t he essen~ia l subjeec mat j er of ~he Christian 
faith . .Ue did not u.so catechetical instructio.c. for tho sake 
of intellee~'1.ta l vorbaliza t ions. Bruce says of Luther, 
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Hen c e 11ben Luth er s peaks o:r hirumlf rla .i:ly recitill[;; the 
Ce t echi &m , he doe~ not hove reference t o tihe Ca toe- i sm 
as a b ook co;nposed b3 himself, but the s ubject ma tter 
or that booi-, ~he r udimentar y and fWldamental poi n ts of 
Ohri :.1 t;ian do c crine. 00 also 1he.n he insis ts on tiho 
l ear w.: of Ii.he Ca t e c .nism, it is .not t h e cook , b u.t 
a gain t h e esseiu;ia l point s of Christian truth.26 
'l'be Church- Oeniie.rod OurricultL'll 
lielie,rin " that the Cbu.rch-centered curriculum. re-
solve s the an.titt'lesi s betv,een t h e .Bii:>.1.e-centered end chil.d-. 
ce:r..tcreci cu r riculwns , Sma.rt deals :vith t he Church-centered 
curricul um to so.me len5th. He feels tha t tine doctrine of 
the Church i ~ t he found3tioa upon -;_,1hich t he entire structure 
of C.h.ristian educ a 11i o!J r esGs. ~•he e.t1.tire process of o 
Churcb- cen1.ered cu rriculum is concrete, a.-nd it; is con li.rasted 
t o toe abstra c t ness pf an education ' . .Yhich s tre:.;ses Ghe 
maki nt~ o f char acter or of a generali~ed Chris tiani ty. 1.,a ny 
owe their a l l egiaAce to OhrisGianity, but libey have no 
s ense o.f. r espo.ns i bili li,v to the Church , even thoug.~ t hey we.re 
educated i n the Church . Their thinld.llg_never went be3ond 
abstract ideals. They learned nothin3 of t be hio t ory of the 
Chu.rc h . Also , ther e were people ,;rho ·,,ere ir1t ereated in 
holdin6 them for the Church, but never conf.ron ~ed them with 
t he ide a that ~hey ~ i ght !!,! t he Church. And so ~hey have 
made no con t a c t \·,ith t l e divine-h uman .rea lity ,·1.nich is in 
t he Church. 27 
".16 . 
c; Gustav Marius Bruce, Luthel.' as a n 1.!~duca tor ( Ji~inneap-
olis: Augsbur6 Pu.blishi ng Bouse , c.IiJ~nJ, pp . 1?1-17d. 
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God comes ~o siuful ruan i u J esus Christ, and when raan , 
in 1.1be naJted,1ess !-.:nu des\1air ~i nd. hu.n(~er of his soul, re-
ceives tbe mer cy and goodness of God in Jesus Christ, 
he i:>e e;i n s life a second Gime, ho i.: bo.rn anen, tbi s time 
with God a s the cen'iier of b.is bein{~ in tl?.e power or Mia 
Spirit. Ee is bountl into a fellowship with all \tho 
share with him in this new life lib.rough Jesus Christ so 
t ha L he hes h is life i n the Church , and no~ just L~e 
Church or one present buo the Church of a ll a ges. Re 
.ia.i.OW h i mse l f one 11ith lihe :Qole Church or God across oll 
tne earth and through ell the centuries.28 
L,i be.ral tll.eology has &ended to define a Christian as ono 
who holds to a cer~ai n body of liberal ideas, and conseqaently 
the Chi.~is t i 11.,11 .s relation to the Church hss been a ma teer of 
secondary i mportence . ~hey reel t ha t the Church is not es-
sentiGl f or Ch.ristiG:r1 6!ro.Nth, a.n.d some will even sug~est 
t hat one mi ght serve Jesus Christ more effectively outside 
of the hurc h . ~undamenta lism l i kewis e has tended to mini -
.!tli~e fine dociirine of the Church . 29 
I n contrast , Smar·t ~,oiuts out t hat t he Christian and 
t he Church b elong together . T~e one dho has come to f aith 
is not; i s olc:1 \ied., but he i s a c b.ild i."ihom. God hi1s called i nlio 
His Chur ch t hrough the ~vord of tjhe Gospel. The needs or the 
believer are to be fed snd ~uided, so that he may $rOW up \iO 
take his place in t he Church of Jesus Christ. It is the 
growth of person from i ufsncy to old age v.1""1 t •i n the Church 
which i s t he concern of ChrisGian education.~0 
27smart, .QR• ill•' pp • 111-112. 
28 Ibid., PP • 110-111. 
29Ibid.; 'PP • !09-110. 
3oibid., - PP• lOS-lOS). 
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~'his would then imply loyalty to the Church. f.U.ller 
states t .hat Chris tian educ~: tion depo.nds on loyalty to the 
local church , the denomi.uation, anu to t he ecumeclcal Church. 
I:Io-.,ever, .b.e fee l s t ha t t be y,rima1.•y loyalty should be directed 
towards t he l oca l congregation. Never~holess, he reminds us 
t hat \18 a r e bapt ize,1 i nto t he community of bel i evers of r1llich 
Jesus Chri st is t be bead ; therefor e, we belong to tlle univer-
sal comp .n_~, of believ_e.rs, wbich is the h ist oric meani ng of 
the 11 Cat-sbolic " Chu.t-ch . ~1 Me a lso warna t hat lihis loyalty t o 
the l ocal c hurch can b ecoL1e idolo try, especia lly when the 
l ocal parlr;h. bec omes t he sol e ceuter of loyalty ) ;2 
.t· l thougll. taillur aud ot.be.r educaliors pl ace r.iuoh emphasis 
upo~ e cu nenical inter es~s, wh i ch mouy confession2l-minded 
Chris tians do not wl1oleheurtedly accept, t her e is much to •be 
saineo. by thei.1... i.nlierest i n buildi11 Christians into the 
Cbur.ch. 
The i i ble-Oonter ed Curriculum 
The Hible-cant ered curriculum h 8S center ed its primary 
i nterests i n tbe s tudy and use of t he Bible. It has been 
one of t he most severely criticized curriculume during past 
years. 1~&tu.ralis tic views especially have caus ed r adica l 
changes ~ith r ega rd to t he place of t he Bibla in the curric-
ulum. The Bi ble has j ust been one book among maey according 
3l~iller, 21?,• ~., PP• 154-155. 
32Ibid., PP• 174-175. -
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to the naturalist. Bible study is of minor impo~tance. To 
this type of educator, the Bible contains only religious 
experiences of great and good men. The lives o~ these men 
may or may not have value tor ~he pupil living under modern 
conditions. The Bible is merely used to supplement other 
activities c a r 1.•ied on in tihe church school or Chll:l'ch. "The 
impact of the living w·ord is foreign • to his belief's and 
therefore to h is educational practises."33 .. 
Others would advocate a new approach to the study of 
t he Bible . A representative example would be Lotz, when he 
;,rites , 
The r esults of cri~ical, reverent, and constructive 
b i blica l scholarship :,ere of course rejected by many 
conservstive and reactionary relisious bodies, but 
•. ·here t hey ,'le.re adopted and used, the Dible assU'med 
a new significance and functioned with a force and et-
fec~ hitherto unknown. At the present Gime, i~ must 
be confessed, it is still being studied by some for the 
support; it may give to ,.,,il.a.t one -has been taught to be-
lieve r a ther than for the help it of!ers in the conduct 
of t he Good life.~ 
I t i s clea r that this advocate of the "new approach" has no 
pl ace :tor ScriptuRes as the full and final revelation of' God. 
Those intere~ted in the Bible-centered curriculum will 
t a e n1aelves udmi•t the dangers involved. The goal oi' such a 
curricultll!l hss often been the mastery of a set of facts o~ 
of the con~ents of Scriptures. The methods a re often mechan- . 
ical and introduced lonG before the child is ~ble to grasp 
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certain meanings. ~uch Bible information is learned by rote 
and accepted in ~he abstract. The goal is often knowledge 
for its o • s a ~ e . "The Bible becomeG an end in itiselr, and 
there is the danger of Bibliolatry that stands in ~h e way of 
a rit~h t r ela•iiionship with God. n35 
At ~he presen t, there is a trend in religious education 
back to an emphasis on the content of the Bible. And al-
t hough it i s felt t ha~ t his trend is wholesome and much 
needed , warni 1 is 5iven a gainst the belief t hat t he return to 
the Bi l e v1i ll b e t he cure r or ::ill of the problems in reli-
gious oducati i or1 , There i s mor.e tio tbe t a s k: of C!lriotion 
tcachiLg then an emphasis on the coAtcnt of Holy bcriptures.36 
If' ,:::,cri pture is to be central so t hat God ma y be kno·,'ln, 
it i s 110L to be stu.dieci for its orm sa.u:e, but for the s a:-ce of 
, God ' s r evelation and .~ruth nhich iG found in it. Scripture 
must not be s t udied b~ itself aud divorced from t he life sit-
uation ~f ~he pupil. It muet be related to the ~ ole of 
li!'e . -'7 
The cont ent of religioua instruction i s fir~t of ~11 the 
Bibl e; t hen t he materials whicl1 have been directly drawn 
from the Bible or ore based on it, suc,t aa the Catechism, 
Bible History, and iibe Confessional ·.1ritings; fill.ally, 
a l l mate.rials, sources, aids--such as pr ayers, cbl.lrch 
hisiior.Y, liturgics, hymns--which in some way contribute 
to t e f c•dth and Cl!riation life of t he child, to active 
35t iller 1 2:2• m_., P• 174. 
7.6_ 
.:;)7rindley B. Ed i.~8 Teaching 12£ Rczults (--=-loshville: 
Broadman P~ess, c.1956), p. 4. 
, 7Smart, .22• ill•, P• 118. 
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and i ntelligen'li churcb membership, and to good citizen-
s h i p . '8 
The Christ-Centered Cur.riculum 
The advoc~tes of t he Christ-cent ~red cur riculum look to 
Jesus Chri s t as t he author ot Christion f a i th and· life. Al l 
f ai t h and experience must l>o derived from Chris t ,;1.bo i s the 
s our ce of fe.i t h . As a r e&ulti lihe will of God i s put into 
t he pupil ' s own eJcQer i ence . The Ga sk of Chr i s t i an educa tion 
i s t hen o r elote t be life of t he pupil t o t he will of God 
through Chri at , as it is revealed i n Hol;y Script .ur e s. The 
curr :i.cu l u:n i s l 3r 3cly t r ansmiss ive , a u t horiI;ative , and ex-
ter nal; bu t i t does uo li t a i l 1.io t ake i nto consi derati on the 
7 CI 
grov,in ' ' lif e of t he ~>upi l .;;, 7 
Becaus e Chris ian educa tion centers in Christ, .,.,e call 
i~ c .. risti :in educa tior1, ar~d ~ e sp es .K of Clu-ist -centered 
edu c a t i on. - This i mmed i ately distinzuishes our objec-
tives a s Jieaven- ins"Dired and Heaven-direc tsd in contrast; 
t o ;uGn- di reo t ed , child-cen ter ed, community-centered, or 
other eartl1- bound educa t ion t he t never r aises its heavitc) 
c l ay- feet above t l1e gr ound a lon which i t is p lodding . 
Conclus;i.on 
The ch ief pr ob l ent i n ascer t a ining the correct approach 
t o curri c ulum t heor y has. been one-s i dednes s . Var i ous lib.eories _, _____ _ 
}811m. A • Kramer, Religion in I,u uheran Schools, Publishe d 
under t he auspices of t he Board-Yor Parish Educa tion , (St . 
Loui s: Concor di a Publishing House, c.1949), p . 2~. 
39 urch , im• ill•, PP• 1~3-1;4. 
40
1tramer~ ~• ill•, P• l~. 
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have bee~ stressed at the expense of otlle.rs. Each theory 
must be measur ed by Chrlstian standards. , e cannot entirely 
, reject that ·,1hich bas been p resented by t;he exponen·ts of the 
experionce-ccnlior ed t h<::>ory . A Christi an education which 
fails to t il Jt.c into consider a tion the life and experience of 
the pupi l i s prc..c tic8 l.l3 u.seless. On t;h e olii'ler hand , a 
C}hristi· .a education which ignore s the · o.rd o:f Got! as t h e con-
tent of i ts 1uessae;e 311.d. as the source of its life aud f a ith 
has no·t b in1:., upon which to b11ild. No curricul1.w can be ut i-
lized t o t he sol e ex c l usion of' t he other. Ho\'/ever, the 
Christ- cent~red curr iculum is the most off octive, inRsmuch 
es it b· s i 1;s s ourc e in t he life and death of Chris t 9 fin ,s 
i ts strcnc~ iih ill. lih e r evela tion of Holy Scrip t ures, builds 
its members int o t ile Church as t h ,s Dod,y of Christ, and prop-
erly rela ~es Chr istian truth to t he life and e>:periences of 
&he learner . 
CliAPT.l!:R V 
AI~S TO BB ~ET IF FULL INTbnRATION 
IS TO BE REALIZED 
To Instil. Action 
Er.'lot:lon as an i m1>ulse to action 
Activity is necessary to tho educational ~o~th of a 
pupil . Seculur aducotion hes considered t his of supreme i m-
portance , B!Ld i n mo~e recent y ears religious educators have 
gi ven t h j.s much thou5b t . hen proper Ch.ristia1'l instruction 
has t aken pl a ce , somethin~ positive must be done ~1th the 
arous ed desires of t he .pupil. A body of wholesome activities 
should be proyided through which t he emotional responses 
..,ay ,.,. d . 1 = .t i n ,:uq,ression. 
Looki ng at the life of Chris t, we see thot "his para-
bles were b~sed upon l ife situations of the people, and they 
concluded with an appeal for action. 112 
I,o reception with.out; rea ction; no iznp.1:-ession without 
correlative expression. C.b.J:."ist may well have said that. 
I n. :Cocli , it r1as ou·t or Christ's practise tbat world 
t eacher s have caught t he .method. His .recorded utter-
ances a.re full oi' words lilte: "Come." "Follow." ''Go. 11 
" Watcll. 11 "Arise." "Wa lk." 11 \'lor!::." "Tell." 11 r~1ake. 11 
It was a l v,~ys, "llear, then do, 11 ;;d t h doi.a.:.; emphasi~ed. 3 
1Ja.~es DeForest ~urch, Christian Education and the Local 
Ch~ch (Cincinnati: Standard PublishinB Hou$e, c";Ig4.'3"}; 
p . !·76. 
2Randolph c. Miller, Education for Christian Living 
(E:as lev,ood Cliffs, tl. J. : Prentice-Ha Ir," 1956), p. 21. 
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Harner would s dd: 
And yet many a boy bus gone through ten yea.rs of church 
s c hool 1ind c hurcl1 without. once being given an opportun-
:.i.t~;y to " escape i11to a •1holehear·ted deod. 11 tAll too often 
we s ay uO h im , in effect: 11No.v sit down~ t;3lk and be 
talked to, pr ay and be .p.rsyed about; •ae sl1all open 
to y o 1. e e r :, avenue of Chris iiian BrOwt h exc~!rt the real 
one of losir..g your life for &he ki.nf~dom or Goa. 11 Tho 
boy wol1dors ,,1hy the C.b.ristia11 life is eo d'ull; and wiin-
·er es i;ing , a11tl ,·,-.hat is r.ieant by the strange t a l k in lih e 
r;rew •.~eotamcAii of ~oy, and peace, otind an abundant lif e. 
Re has ex~,>e.ri cm.c ed n o thin g of l.b.e sort. • • • Hence lies 
tihe 6reat;ost pres ent weakness in Christian education ~ > 
Tne child and young person noed to h~ve their hearts 
wc.arme . , bv.t; t '1e;t need guidance in moving to the next step . 
_That i s follo, i nc5 th.rough their Christian concern. into action. 
lou.n~-- people as :-,ell as adults feel a sens e of frustration 
i.f tiv• i !.'lpul so has orily r esulted in passing a resolution. 5 
Wdge ;;,3y ... t ha t i n lcadin3 '\,eople to have n.n 1•emotiol"..al 
~a t ha.rsis," :.r..ore i.:. e;.rave danger. "They hcve t heir e.mo-
tions sti1•.rod so ofte.a withouii malcini an overt response cha ii 
ti!'ey ide.ntj_fy tin.is emotiona l s •tirring ,uith havinu had tbe 
r.: 
relig ious experience they discussed in class . 110 '.fhey re-
ceive a satisf'yins experience b y morel.:, spoakin6 about the 
.experience. l!:rndtions play a big role in religious _______ ..-; 
"/ 
~r.,urch, 9£• .ill•• PP• 1a,-.1a4-
l!-Ne v i .n c. llar ner 1 The Educational \'Jork of the Church 
(New Yorkl Abingdon-Cokesbu.ry Press, c.!939)-;-pp;-252-253~ 
5Miller1 ~• .$!&•, P • 231. 
~iD.dley lh Ed~e, Teachi11; for Results {Nashville: 
B.road.Tt!.011 Press, c.1956), PP• l -Is: 
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experiences , but tile experience is not complete uutil it 
.has e!::pressed itself in life and ac:tion. In the church school, 
Church , a x1d i-Il L.b.e prea ching service, these people come both 
to desire 211.d to be satisfied with bavin·g o.nly their emotions 
stiJ.'r,3d.? 
Action as a response to p urpose 
These ~c tions uat have a purpose in the life of the in-
dividual. Purpose is soid to be o formative povr.er in life. 
Compelli!l ~ i deas lJUSt be present. 1\ctually t llis calls for 
decisioD- oa.idng . Until young poople are led to gr apple t'lith 
such nia ·tte.rs as s i11 and evil in their own lives, much of 
t hei r ;;1c •t i on i"Jil l be pLtrpuaeless . Young persons often become 
bored ·11ith uctivi"ies \:.'hic.b a .re made up to keep them busy or 
ou t of mi s chief . The,r 111us'ii experience a need and feel its 
pull. And if aometb i - has Grip,ped them, tbey will pre pare 
to do sor.1othing about it. 
Chu.rch work wi t h y oung people in the pas~ has done too 
l ittle expos ing of tb.em ·to the .real problems of the real 
world, ancl h~s off'e .r.ed too little challange. to do or 
guidance in finding t he places to take hold even now at 
t heir a s e a~ you:ii~~B 
The unit met},1.od 
and 
The met hods, whe1.•eby purposeful activity may be 
7.Ed§e, g:e. ill•, P• 17. 
801aricc M. Bov11Ja:o, !/t.1ys Youth Learn (New York : P.ar 11er 
13.rotihers , c.19!>2), P• 92. 
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actualized , arc i nnumerable . 'le ~ i ~ht meke mc 11tio:a 0£ one of 
these b ect.11.1s e of i :.s ,_ nporticnco ::111d it1idesp.read use today. 
T!li s i s the unit; me thod. Each unit .rcpresen~s a possible area 
for 3r o ·th in O.bri sUi an f aiuh and life. The unit presupposes 
action on t ile · az-t of t he student himsel.f.9 
A. U.Ldt f'ocuseD on on e problem t'1hich. the pupil ia to 
work at . Prh"lted matter mi g:1 t confron·t t h e p tip il a11d ma ~-:e 
bi m f'eel ;,;i :a.e<.~d . I t sl ould a l s o guid~ him to ,. a nli to find 
a :::1olution.. The question me thod may be used to probe him 
i nto -t ! e r:,.rol>leni , so t h3t he f e els it is !'\is. Bef ore leavi113 
a c m:.atm:i.n unit , t! e pupil s hould b e able• to put into words 
the t h iX.iG.li hi e 1 lle hs.::f; lc~r neu. and ~lso an;1 ,;r o .:,ing convic-
liion ·,hi.c!1 , 10;;,:· h.;v e resu ltea.10 
; ·01~ ... anf; with y out h 
. . 
ll'i nally, in speaki ns of purpooefu.l activit;y it is im-
po.r t~nt tha t cllu.rch leader s realise t.h6t their t a s k is not 
WO.t"!ti.n5 for ;you t h , but i~atller woritine; with t hem. This im-- -
plies t ha t ti e adul ts of the Church do not meet a lone and 
pl an the y outh p.t•o~ra, , i.ihtis r obbin~ t!1e ;youth of participa-
tion . On the o t ,ner hand, it may mean tl faj.lure ·on the part 
of ao.uli;a if' there is a "let _youth do it a11n ~1t ·liit11de. 
The.re m.urrt be a coopera l'iion. eztd sharing between leaders end 
9I bi d ., P • 9. 
lOib id. 1 P• "',• 
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youth.11 
•ro Reach Verdicts n1ld Decir; ions 
I i1 teaching tow~rds the goal of reachinL verdicts and 
decisions, the.i"e is always t he tendency of Ulldue emphasis 
11pori e:notion wi thoui. ouf.'f'icient Christian inatr11ction. Mucl1 
evt.Jn[;elis i;ic p.reaching hos made a lot of emotion, and utili-
zes i nvit .. ~liio.us a11d appeal s . The;y feel tha t witbout the 
invitation, the &vangelis tic message is incompl e te and the 
ef .:.."ec t of the message unknown. "The ev,1ngel • of God• s .redeem-
i n:\" .!.o,ra dc~ser-;1es at1 immedia te and wbolell.earted response, and 
t he i n,ri ta tj.on c :alls 11po.a. 111cu1. to make t;lle re .. ;ponsg in some 
1 -:> 
public ma.nner. . 11 -c; 
It is admi ~~ed t M t in the Scrip tures, there is not 
found :an e.=ca.ct e~tf.unplc of tho modern evanselistic in.viii~-
' tj.on , but ,.yet. it ia contended tbat aD:ytbing v1hich helps to 
carry ou t ·the principles ::md ·ti::achi11ss or line Scriptures in 
a mor e e ffective way i s Scrip turai. 1 ' \'!hitesoll in particu-
l ar believes that 1>eople neecl a definite encl vital Christ~an 
experienc e . People b.rought into t h e Churc•h through Baptism, 
the ca t cchetical class, and the membership class are less 
li!:ely t o have this experience liban if t .he3 have made a 
l.L"' "d :z.g . ~-, P• ~ • 
12Far!s D~ Vfhitesell, ~ Waya to Give Evep:1aolistic In-
vitations (Grand Rapids: Zo ervan Publishin~ House, c.1'945), p;-rr. 
1~ I bid., P• 12. -
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.response t o a public evan•elistic invitation. Re does not 
insist t hat a public response is necessaary to salvation, but 
. .rath.er tha li it will bring t h e O~istian to a h i gher degree 
of i.ihe assu.t'ance o:r his s a lva tion.14 
Ho,.,vever , evange lis tic s ermon s and the public invit.atJ.on 
are more s peci f ica l l y for ~he purpose of winning people to 
Christ •15 For. t h.e purpose o:t t his paper, 1:-,e are mo1•e exactly 
int erested in t he Christian nurture of those who have al.reedy 
been won for Chris t. Whitesel.l believes that e l s o in the 
area of Ch.~i s t i an nu..rtu.re, the evangelistic invitation 
woul d have i ts pl a ce, for: 
Th~ evangel istic invit ation is an appeal to the \7ill 
:f.o.t• deci ~i ve , wholehear c;e d axld i mmedi ate a c t ion. Th e 
i .u.flue:o.ces o.r motives that move tbe will ar e not the 
:;wne .~•ith a l l pec,ple. · e have. a ri~ht to appe ~l to all 
the var ious incentives. c;hat may bring action, provided 
ths ci?)peal i s one h Lt;ll mora l level and i s cons istent 16 wi t h ~he t~u~h and dignity of t he Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
Uo.r.nings tar has a:1.so stressed t he invitation as an im-
po.rtant phase of Christia11 education. She believes that 
t here have been en old a nd a new method of training children 
in. spiri tu3l t h inBS• The old method consisted of teaching 
children Bible stories, facts about the Bible and Christian 
behavior durill6 the time when t hey were young and believing. 
As t hey become older, t hey are asked to receive the Lord 
14'Ibid ., PP•! -19 . 
l5Ibid. , p. 16 .• 
16Ibid. , 1>- ~l. 
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ns their personal Savior in a s peci~l service of decision. 
U.a.de.r i..he old met.bod, t.be invila1tion comes at lihe climax 
of Obris~i8n inetruction.17 
The ne\'7 mei;h od consists in pi'esen•tin ~ t;be moat vital of 
all BibJ.o t i•u thf:l :~nd g.lving the child .:in opp ortrJ-1;lit,r to rc-
cei ve h i s Savi,ol.' . Lea aons \1hicb f'olloiJ \'lill seek to teach 
hill, to. l iva f.or Je13us and to become estobl.ishEJd in t he ?ord. 
:en t i•J e 11e,_, .1ethod , "lw t nvilia "ior1 has been r;>lncqd at the be-
r;t !!Uir.i:; o.i.' (~hri s tian instruction.18 
I f bJ the old method • ~.ornin0s.;ar Litoans thor. Jesus Christ 
i s nevor pr.esentod ss t he Savior from sin until tt e conclu-
sion of so,•,c Chrlsiiiau insiir LCGion, rie mu.st ·a~rea &hei:; t h e 
old method ir:; :,or~hles s. ":i'itl1 such a met 10d tih ei source and 
motiva t ion or the Cbris~ian life has been omi t ted. Honever, 
the ? <:HJ method ; which she spe.1.1ks of, seems to asaur&e ~h& .. t 
a person' s accept unce of Christi can ·be fi..~eci to a specific 
time or i nst t(nce. lie.re s'be ia oonsistenti ,1ith tllose r1ho ad-
vocate t he evaL.\f;e lis •i,;ic invitation end respons e. Ho·.-1ever, 
it ral1st . . '.'l.eed be · t hat Ol.lrist is presented as ..,-,avior not a ·t the 
beBi nnl L!.~ o~ end 0£ Christion instruction, but continua lly 
~hl'ou~b.out t.b.e entire prooesu. As has beet.1- disc11saed in 
th~ chap~er on proper motivation, Chris~ian nurture proceeds 
only fr.om the love of Christ. The love of Christ mu.st be 
17 ~ildrod ,orningstar, Reachin:1 Children (Chicn:;o: ·1oody 
Press, c.1944), p. 12. 
16Ibicl., P• 13. 
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manifest a t all times i n the tosk of Christian nurture. 
J\ l 't hou6h a Christia n may .not be required to make a 
public response to a demand of Scrip tures or the will of God, 
he i s Stiill involved in moral choices. Througbou~ tho entire 
process of Ohr i 3t ian nurture and growth, ns long as the 
Chris t i an l ive s , ,h e constantly is m:.ucing c hoices. There are 
co1ulj.cts o:l i d eals an d loyalties. "The c hoice of' • either/ 
or• has t o b e mad e by the Christian, and to .refuse to tta lte a 
choi ce or ,;o be bli nd lio t he existe.nce of :::.ltern{iGives is 
1 ore i:;l·wr1 a mi aunder stonding. 1119 
,.,;ny of hese a l li -~.rnative or controversie l. i s s ues have 
not bee!1 f a ced . T '1e r o is a tendeney to keep them on a 
s t .ric r; l y neut ra l p l3ne. i 'hey have been dealt ·,ith in vague 
abs't .ra cti oJJ.G :a.ad § 6'ne.ralities. ChJ~istians have been tau3ht 
t o l ooK at al! s i des of a question, but not to make up their 
mi nds and to talce .a sc;and. "Christian livi:n,g to.:tay demands 
deci~;ivs.ness . · Tea ch in~; should be • £or a verdict I• 1120 
I n urb i n g pupils to ·11:make up their minds ead take a 
stand , " the Christian teacher must al1.•1ays take care to show 
t he way of l i fe ~hich Christ has commanded. The Christian 
t eacher should opera te only ,,ith t he "demands" which please 
God. One of t he weakuesses of lihe modern Church is. its wil-
lin5ne s s to pl esse men i nstead of God. ChristianG often 
1Yvi·cto, A. • ..?,u .. ray, Ed· uc--•ti·or,. Into Re11· ;,..n (N,•·"' Yorl·· - .. "" r•-·.- e.. :. • 
Har pe~ and Brothers, 195~), p •. 1~. 
20Bowman, sm,. ill•, P• 28 . 
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Pa.Y hee'd to t he demands of fellow members in the Church, and 
the resul t for the Church is a climate in which tho man-pleas-
ing spirit dwells. 21 On the conGrary, the Ohristian believer 
shoul d s ee that his obedience is to Chris t and t he will of 
tihe Fa t her. Thi ~ means no l ess than full subjection to 
t he v,ill of God es i ti i s fou.c.d in Holy Scriptures. 
To Sensitize t he Cons cience 
~L~~ay asks whether the consci~nce is a su bject for r e -, 
li5i ous education . He anewers in the ~tf irma ,ive s nd says 
I 
th::1t we .mus e e s tabli sh tho habiti of childro.n a cting by cheir 
conscience . But he further more asks whether conscience is 
.t'elative to t he individual& 
Is consci ence t hen simply somctlling subject ive? What is 
r.ieht for me i s .r.if;ht, aDd I Dllo'l'/ other peop l e t •.l dif.f'er 
f r om. me . Bu·t; this would be no principl e a t all. , for the 
situa tion i n ·.v.bich every man does t'1h:Jt i s .right i n his 22 o~n eyes is clearly one of anarchy and i ~res9onsibility. 
A sense of values is a rock upon whioh character is built. 
BuG ~he at~itude t het one ~hi.ng is as good as another and that 
nothing r eally ma tcers has dest royed many foundations for the 
' ) •# 
building up of character.~~ 
In the final analysis, Murray does aclmit to the relativ-
ity of t he conscience. He concludes that the educa tion of 
21oa.rl Valt er Berner, Sp~itua l Power For Your Oongr3fa-
liio1.1 (st. Louis: Concordia .Publishing House-;-c.iy!$6), p. • 
22wurray, 2E.• .2ll.•; P• 13~. 
23Ibid., P• 134, • .. -
the con.science is introd11ci11g tbe pupil to \'1ider spheres of 
'interests .. 1.0.d helpius. t hem lio exclude all matters of expedi-
ency r..~om. t ho rog.:.oi1 c,t obsolt2te values. "And t hen the 
further di scovery ~ill be made that conscience ' c3n be 
educa ted by dee~er insiBht as well as by wider. knowledge, 
for the.r•e :i.m a • t,0y oz1d lihuli i s also •.1ith in. • 1124 
Li kor,;ise \."Ja te:·ir1!l: cl~lims theti the cou.te.nt of conscience 
oonsis ts i :o. no.r .ms ·wlltch hove t a~~en possession of tue con-
s cient~e , but ilc besili~itc..:» to liruili 'iih <:! norms of conscience 
·t;o the wi.1.l of Goc..1 or Bl.J.J' special revelation. 25 i\nd Fickes, 
a l thoL1.(;h sdmi.ttina, l.hat a man• s ideals "'J.Se one result; o:r 
r e lit;i OL\.,, i 11strucr1~1011. lio a ver3 .:narked de<:;roe, concludes 
thbt o mon's conscience ou~ut to tuuction aecordir.tt; to uhe 
norm of l:ne.:o ideals. Ti.la norm or a finc.l c uthor::. t y in t he 
\"lo.rd oi' Uo a. i._., not r..ie.I1t io:o.ed. 26 
It is the t ask of Chrisliian educ3tion to p.t'ovide 'the 
11ecessary .lOlowledge to :lu;:.ke right; cnoices. Iii must show the 
V3lue:. ·::hich arise from maidn • rie;ht c!Joices, and t l1e harm-
ful e ffect which res ilts from makiDB wrono ones. Not only 
are t h e c hoi.cos, nhic.b. we make, esaeniiial for t ile individual 
but also for t he society in ~1bicll ,1e live. hat exists 
2Li,. 
'Ibid ., P • l:j6. -25Jan ·1ate.rink, Dasie Co~cepts in Christia~ Peda~o~ 
(Grend Uapids: ·111:1. B. Eeramans 1:iu.SI1shin6 Uompo1.:1y, c.9 0, 
pp. 8'-l-8:,. 
26oeorge H. l!'ic1tea, .Principles .2! Reli'50J1s l!!ducation 
(lleu Yor!t: J:'lerniug H .• Revell Company, c.1';>3' , p. lu2. 
today is the .result of choices made i11 the past. .And what 
choices are made today will ettect ~he world of tomorrow.27 
'l'he £ 2 iluJ~E! in JilC J:\Y' churches has b,ee11 their ne~locli to " 
pre3e1\t t. e criteri o11 for judgin~ between .right end 1r1rong . 
Ou.r judgmen\i .iui s to a r5r at exto11J.. been modified by t .he soci-
et,Y i n which ~e live . A pc.rson may be a good nc11urcbman" in 
t he broad sense of Ghe t erm, but yeti his attitudes and cond-
1.tct may be Ullchristian . Tb.is confusion of adults has added 
to confllGion. m11on · children. 28 
Koehler su.t•esues t he j.mportance of properly educai-1?16 . 
tho consclence : 
I f fe s ucced in r; uickenin · and reguletin~ t he con-
s cie rice s of our upils , we have inde ed done much to\1a.rds 
thei.t" educ:E1tion; fo" conscience \Vill continua Go exert 
ilis i nfluence on t l':g ;r eve:i: flheu our oeI.'sonol influence 
ceases to ope·.rate .2":1 -
. 
But Koehl ·r, il'.1. contr ast; ~o ,-r..::,.ny ocher reli -lous educa-
to.rtt , a,iven assent t o .. , si,u3le norm. Altbough a person must 
rlot be made to act a ainsu his conscience, it nay be neces-
ser.y t o set his cons cience right, so t hat its witness agrees 
\'lith t he ,'lo.rd oi' God . S ince conscience i s t he a ssent to some 
noruJ , ic is import~nt iihat t he person accepiis the correct 
norm, •t;i;e divine authority of God's l!lord. l'\'h is is t he no.rm 
by ~'lh.i ch. h i s conscience should be regule ted :1md conlirolled. 
2? Joh!l -luincy Schisler, Christian Teachinc; in the 
Churches ('Mew York: Abingdon IJress, c.1954), p.- ili=.-
28Ib"d ,i.---2::....• t p . :,;;. 
29Edw~rd w. A. Koehler,! Ohristicn Pedagog~ (St. Louis: 
Concorlii a l~blishiug Mouse , c .19:$0) , p . 198. 
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It is als o necess3r,Y ·that we hnve an "absolute" norm, if' 
there ia to be a proper aistinction between right and wronB, 
good and evil. Thi s norm cunnot be modified by the human 
opi nion of men, but iii nm.st be in complete accordance .i ith 
. 
the ~Jo.rd of God , wh ich is the only in.fallible rule 0£ cond-
uct;. ;;a 
Childr en us ually r e cogni~e ver~ re~dily 1hat ia meant 
1:1llen t he a c t ivi tJT o f t ne co11sci(i.:nce is det;cribed t o 
tnem, • • • • It i nsist s j.ndeod that man do the ~hing s 
h ll thi n . · i & r i ~h t ::,nd avoid ~·,hoii h e t hin g s is wrong, 
i:>u i.i i li does no t s l 1ua,1s dependab l y point out ·,hat is 
right or ;_1rox:t., , • • • t h e conscience ce1; be trainea, 
• • • bu t also c .. ·,n b e trained ·to s peak wron{;l.Y. l ow-
eve r , i.i .en onl,y .. 110s e hinus a re made mat ters of con-
s c ience t o 111 ich C·od l i.ms elf has boWld us in His li.013 
t;,r t , t"Jl a ll of t hose, 'then t h G consc:i.c11ce becorues a 
.re liab le and i nv luable monitor to us a s .ve go through 
l i.t'e . '.l'h e t r airli11g of' l.he consciences oi: childr en so 
the t they l\lill spea k f a i thfu.lly a nd a ccurately in ac-
cor d~uce wi~h the revealed will or God is one or tbe 
mosc i mp,.,rtant a i ms or Grue Ohri§!tian education end 
one of i ts moo ~ b l e ssed ~esults.,1 
To Cr eo te Self-Discipline 
The c eotin~ 0£ sel f - discipline ~ i ~ht be called t he 
tr~ns!cr o~ outer au~horit 3 i n to inner jud5men . Spiritua l 
and mor a _ fiber , the abil ity Lo choose ~isels and ~o desire 
• 
correc t pat hs of conduct mus t eventuall3 come from t 1e pupil 
hi case l i' . The only r estra int.s ~'l.hich are l a sting and effect ive 
are t hose lih a li cone f'rom '.'Ji t h in.. 11Tr..e onJ.y commandment 
'Koehler, 21?.• ill•• pp. 127-128. 
31A. H~entzs chel, Lea rnin~ to Knot·1 the Cilild ( S t. Louis: 
Concordia Pllblis.hill6 House , c. -9,1-1) , p. ~ -
.. 
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willingly obe;y'ed is t l.e t ·llhich one :na~es for h imsol.f. " This 
natur211, could le~d to rel~ tivity, but not iI cor~cct con-
cepts aud i deal s a.re c1 pert 0£ one• s edt1c,1tio.n. These ideals 
are t.!."a.1.1s1ait;tod t br.•ouai! Ohriatia.11 instruction. In p»oper in-
struction , lih E:.Y beco:ie one's 0 11n b,y willin:__; adoption.'2 Gen-
uir.1.e <;rc, .:t b result:.; on t he pa .rt of s:;he learner, i1hen h e has 
been i!?lp.rcs~ed nri t h truth from without.?;; 
Especially i n t h~ c a se o~ the adolescent, independence 
is ne ect.ed. "'lhilo a c; te1nptin to achieve freedou1 f'.t'o:m ·>arent;s 
sud o,her adults , he s~ill looka fo~ security. He must be 
made o see Uhat tbia freedom still i raplies responsibility • 
.And although a pe.t•r;;or.. mt!Ji' echieve .treedoa1, it is a mis-
ta e to t h: ;.:, that ,-i pupil can create Chris tian character out 
of' his CH'ID. ttZ!{-jUid.ed experience. .Authority is sliill present, 
wh .I!. a per.son feels himself. free . It is a pa.rt; of Christian 
eciucacio1oi Go rem:3.t&.ti to the pupil the iiruths an•.i facts ot 
Ohristic,nity , so t.hu t tho.,y :, a.y ma.1:te t.bair appeal t o the mind 
of the pupil. C.b.ristien education mus:; 9.1."esent these taclis 
and convic ions witb all lihe wci ;_<ht of the au;,;ilo.t'ity ot Scrip-
~-..,. 
tures . r,· "The root of sll discipl.Lne ia to teach lihe child 
to unde.rst;~nd • that you are not you.r O\'ln. • "'5 
~2Fickes, 2.£• ill•, P• 18~. 
;:;Paul Vieth, The Church and Christian Education (St. 
Louis: The Bethen_y Prisa, c.1947!, p. 79. 
•)4 
.,, Ibid!.t P • ao. 
~5waterink, 22• m•, p. 72. 
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'.rhis ,;hen i s t ba a im: t.lla\i measures are ta1cen whicb are 
needed to briD.G vhe pupil to self-discipline. Discipline on 
the part of the educ~.ltor· a1.:.d p@rents often restrains and bri-
dles in a negi,c:Lve sozise, buli iihi:s is noU the exclusive u s e. 
There i a 3 cerliain ideal to be reached, and discipline is 
also a mean t o a ·t tain &hat ideal. Its fin~! purpose is to 
brin , the 1>unil t o t he point where he no lonr:;er requires the 
di scipli~e by others. Self-discipline will t hen be his guide; 
self'- guic1a· ce a ccordill.g to i;il.e 11orms laid do,m in the !lord 
of c; od • 3r.: 
The process of condi1;io11in5 must be lifted Go the level 
of s el!.-conuitionin; , •••• The conditioniill?, is done 
b;y s ome ouc o \iher tllar.1 the person so t h;;1 t be is t1rou!~ t 
• >on by i 11f.lue11ce::;; exte.rJla l to hiJ:tsalf. Obviously, ill 
t he e 1.~.rlies~ stot;es of growth .much of t he condiliio.aing 
;".).t'oceoc:. 11mst be b.rousht abou.t by oGllers, fol" Ube reason 
t ht.ct tbe i!'Jmature c!1ild has neither the knowledge nor 
the Oltpe~io11co to condi•t~o,n bis own experience. • • • 
This i a vital eduoation.~7 
DeHovre speaks of this in the field of Roman Catholic 
education. l!'.reedo:m j_s esseni;i ~l in his thinkin5 , but he does 
not cou.utena.nce tihe demand for lihe rej<?ction of au'thority. 
Re b elie<t1es tihat lib.a l.110 concepts are insepar able. " We can-
not educa tie for f'reedom without autbo.::.-ity." l?reedom does 
no~ imply license.~ 
36wr.~ tieri-nk, 2.2• ~- , . PP• 6~-64-. 
~?William Clayton Bower, Roli3ious gaucation in .E,!U!. 
Modern Church (St. Louis: The Betha~ Press, c.1929", PP• 129-
I3o". 
°?$,.'.I • 
~°Franz D0Hovre, catholicism in Education, (~rans lated 
from the ]•rench. by Ed\vard B. Jordan(Ne\7 York: Deuzi ger 
Bros., c.1934), PP• 18?-188. 
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And here is where t he role of the teacher is important. 
The doc trine of self-activity is otten carried to extremes, 
but , !1ere real learning is to tiake place, tho work and in-
fluence of ~h e ~eacher . c@nnot be minimized. ~ducation is 
the pro<1l2ct of the com'bined activity of the pupil and teacher, 
and it i nvolves activi t y as well as passivity on t he part 
of th.e pupi l . " ie 1.mst cont..ribute to his own formation 
bu.G be must a lso a l;:LovJ hirilSelf to be formed by others ... ~9 
There are therefore t wo sides to discipline-the 
t eacher end tr1.e pup il. Dis cipline is the act of becomins 
a disciple , · of' a ccelJ'li i n g au thority. 1r-his \•1ould mean th~t 
a l ender i s t o be followed. t urray directs this to chose 
who ou.Ld become ~ee chers: 
If lih.e children arc to be disciples, are ,you wortb;y to 
be s leader? If ili be said that they are to ·beoo.me 
d i s ciples not of t he teacher but of Christ, how can that 
ha1>pen e!cc e p t tbe l.e1-Jc her h i mself is a d isciple \'!or thy 
of i mi•t a tion?40 
To Pre~ent a Challenge 
Ma:ny religi ous educators point out that one ei the 
greates t ~ealmesses in the churches and 'Christian ed~cation 
is the l a c.k: oi' the elemenli of che1lenge. Some churches have 
f ei.1 hi t;h s p iritut~l i deals . In reality the.)' h&ve s low re-
spec t of t hemselves -end do not claim the rospecli or ot,iJ.ers. 
On the contrary, Christian demands should be exacting and 
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p.reseut fJ chulleu!!;e . Ber ner ,no.re specifica lly a1>plics this 
to the en liJ:"unce requirer en\is for rne.n1bersbip in t.b.e Church. 
" Aey ch ur ch whic h is v1orth joinin1~ should be .bard to .joiJJ.." 
}le believes t hat i ncominl"~ mer,i,b e rs must be afrtrmu liive in 
I.heir inteJ1tions to become f i'ii fo~ ateady flX'OWth within the 
lJ.1 
Church .·-
In 'i..he area of 'Nor k in(:, 11ith .routih1 t he Chll.1.'ch often be-
comes apolo ;etic and ua ~e s on a defens ive char a c t er. If the 
Church is to be e f f ec t ive, :i. t 1nusG do away ;;1ith this def.en-
s ive m.entalit,y and confr·on t lihe .YOUDi-~ 'ilith "the full, 
r j_goz•ous cl iJn of Christian discipleship. 1142 
Oiiher.· • ~encies of Che c <>I!lJ.'lU.uity d emond much time of the 
y outh. The Churcl1 s!1oul<l not demand l ess of · t J eir tiiue. 
"Ho ap!)Oul f or voli;.nt a.ry ser vice shoul d ba more insistent and 
oi•c atli1•c.-:ctive to l a ~y people t!le.n libat of .;t,eir o•,;m churcbes. 1143 
Ver y often ~be most cepobl e persoAs in the Church have 
their ac Ui vit:i.es :i.n uhe conununity, while t he less able find 
lib.cir ac11i v ity in t he Church . Cambers should be tau.g.iu; t hnt 
anyone com.mi~ t ed to the ):.Ord Jesus Obrist should place serv-
ice .; h•" . D • t 44 · .~n _ is na,ne .1.1.rs • 
iuOarl :Ja lte.r Berner, Spiritual Po,7er 12.!: Your Consr;ta-
tion ( S1i . Lou.is: Concordia PUblislling kouoe, c .19!16 J , ,P. • -
4'2J ames D. Sruurt, Tile Taacb in-~ t:iinisli~ 2! t h e Church 
(Phila delphi~ : The Westmustor Press, c.I9tt), v-:-I~o. 
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It is basicnl lT i mpor t ant that developins Christians 
realize t l e cost cf Christi a4 discipleship . Mott says that 
Christ n ev er lli.d h is scars to wino disciple.45 One of the 
s oa ls of Christi· D, education ou@lt to be tlla"t; it directs :1nd 
stimulates peopl lio st.rive e.fter the high.est ideal~ v1ithout 
countin~) t he cost . I li .1:1ust s h m11 that the "h i ~hest lif'e is 
not built up by odd i n ~ from without.n4'J 
To raa:t _ua ir.1 B:..lance Becil'fGen Intellect and Emotion 
A 111c:1t ter o f mi nd a nd heart 
I n ~eac •inc for oo;!!mitment , it is necessary to under-
stand t he .rel3 i;io11.sh.ip be\iween t ile intellec t and t lle emotions. 
Undue s ·re~s .ll· .s , · t different t i mes, boen placed upon both. 
'J'".nen .reliJ;i o.n h.:& been coni'.inod to emot-ion, it !1as det.::.riora-
ted f ron set; enL i n t o sen~imentality . When contined exclu-
sively t o t e i.n1.,e llec1, , rel:i..::ion has becor11.e a subst~nce 
rdthout f eeling . 4 7 
.. o"J1e look 11; ot.1:.'!l upo.11 emoti ons as i f Ii~ ey ,.1ore so ething 
harmi't1l , o.r t h~ i.i one would re ret having . Thi s a lit.itude of 
suspicion is a r e sult or experiences wher3 e..~otions h6ve not 
.I).«- • 
. _;,John i.< . Uo\it • ~he Larger E-van3eliSI?1 (li e w York: Abinr:;-
don-Colcesb1.1.ry Pross , w ;,-!14), P • 97. 
~-6A. ,T. m •. y o~s, Tcach.inc:i; ~eli~ion Creati.vGl;l ( Ne\'1 
York: Flemi.n5 H. Revell Oompa 3, c.1~·2), P • 80. 
"=·'l11;esner Falla,1, The 1. ode.r11 Parent and the Teaching 
Church (New York : The jiicmillan Compaey,~5t,J"; P• 6. 
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been prope~ly guided and controlled.48 Many lives have been 
wrecked t hrough uncon t r olled impulses, but this is because 
they have not been t aught how emobio~al control may be gained. 
·The r eli ~ious educator must .be led to recognize t he impor-
t ance o f emot i ons 1:1nd then 'to understand their pla ce in 
hu:aan na "Gur e . 49 
Feeli ?lt~ is inti ni.:i 'f:iel;, rel-eted to religion. There has 
been much dioc ussj.on as to r1b1~ t is t he main root. of re-
lie;ion in 1waS,n natu.r-? . By some i t has been located in 
the f'eelings and b y others in the will. Doubtless it is 
nearer t he ~r u th t o s ay t hat religion roots both in the 
feclin,:,;t1 aitd i rJ the :;1:ill, • • • •. A .religion •uithout emo-
tion i s pale and colorless, wi t ou t vi~a lity and without 
po~er . It come s f ar sbort of tue idea l portrayed in tho 
Psol ~ o.nd in tile l~istlcs, in the lives of t lle prophets 
and the apostles. 50 
I ntellecl,ual one- . iaedness 
Chri ti i an e<iucatio.u often becomes subservienti t o t he 
i n t e llcctuQl elew,:nc. . I ii serves only cold propositions, 
methods , a .ad p.t'ogre.nm ·hich are purely intellectual. It may 
lack warmth and cons ide r t he ovan5elis tic a t tempt as foolish 
and t oo deeply emo't i onol. I t t ends tov1ard a type of humanism 
. . 51 i7hich is v o i d 0£ religi ous exper1.e.11ces. . . 
There is progr ess on t he intellectual pl ane but not on 
lihe emo t j_orial. Everythi ng becomes i n tellectuali~ad or at 
48Hsen t zsc11el, 2.2• ill•, P• 4,;. 
' '9 . . 
r Fickes, OD. ill•, P • 5~. · 
50wade Crawford arclay, The Principles of Neligious 
Teachint. (Ne~ York: Methodist Book concern, o:-I'9~0), p. 98. 
51 r;ur ch , op. ill•, p . 192. 
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leasii the intel lectual pr edomina tes a t i;hc expense of emo-
tio»s or :reelil'.Lg. E.ao t.:i.ons arc in a calia ·ory by t Demselves 
and are l uft i.o dev~lop on their o\m. Tbe3 ~re cultiva ted 
ar>urt fro.i:t tihe intelJ.ec t Oi" are n ot cons i der ed nece s~sary . 52 
A li.ransii;ion irom the i ntelle c t to ti i' e e1ao t i ori.s does not 
iia!;.e o!uco. •eae !mmllcildge exi s t s , b u li lih e .t•e i s no -f e e ling 
in sccorda11c e with th~1t k!1c.,wledga. The.re a r e £at'lJ:\U \Vho h 3ve 
bee.n · t ho.!'ou.gLl _y indoc uri11.e.ted i uto c.rip cw:e but who r emain 
emotionally untouched by i •i. . The ;orks of Christ i an life are 
done a a ma tt.er of duty. This is a mechanica l Christianity 
C:.: 7. 
ins11c:-: d of a l i v:;_u6 Cb.risu.:.an c har a cter.;).:J 
Jilinotions Jiwke .z.•eliffiion 90.raona l 
BiIJ.ce r e liL~:Lo .u i s s pe rsona l encow;.-ter, .rela tions hip, 
or ex pc:r:;.encc ;•rl Cb Cod , mere v e.r'oaliza tion is not t ,he de-
sired aim. Th:ts pe.!"S OlLS l .relig ion cannot be t au[Sht. It is 
all. expori:..:c.ce o.i: ti.he her,:rt, and i \i is v,orl<ed in mall th.rou{.)h 
doctrj.ne$ ·.1h:i.cb he le .rns o:r God and. his 3Dvior. The kn.o , _ 
l ed • o l s no,., identical w.ilih religion itself. Such lwowledge 
\ 
may r esult in .religi on , b ut 11reli01ous educs tio.n, t.hen, ca.n 
only ~ean to t each rel i gious truths with a vie v ~o producing 
thereby t .ha li _pe.r~onal .religion of iihc he art. 1154 
~o pr oduce t hi s persousl religion• emotions areneoessary 
52uur r a y , 22• ill•, i>• 100 .. 
5~aentsschel, 
:;4-"g:oebler, 2.2• 
~• ill.•, P• 48. 
cit., PP• 6-'111 -
a:; 
and hol d o •vital p l a c e i n God's plan regardill6 man. Pear, 
love, and · r uot a.r<. de :mwls vihich are made upon .r.m.n • s 
emotions . 
1!1en ma.D. £Giiled i n hi s duc;y , iti ws the love of God t hat 
devised a wr3 or · aalvation, and the love end~ of 
Je:;,~u.s .moved Hi m to .mako His gr eat s8crifice fo'FTost 
inanki nd. IJ'he .full fruit of this sacri.:Cice becomes 
man ' s Oi.'m t il.rot.1. .. , foith--not,, l:! o\veve.r, a faith •iinat is 
a ll1ere a ccep t • ne e by t he:: intiellect., but one that; 
i ncluc.1.es since.re ~rust and cpnfidence in t il.e Savior. 
Such f ailih i s o.. uctbre l~owe.r i n ma.n. It ~dndlea in 
him ti•u.e i'eor nd love towar d God a nd so restores, in 
i"•s bc3iDt_i 1qa, , t.tn ' e oriGinal a t t itude toward his 
Creator. ~~ ; 
'11olii9n s c vnu.r::,l behavior 
One •.t'esul o.t' tho Fscult,1 Theory has b een its si urp dis-
t J.nc t io · ~>ctuce l020,11i11 •-; and .1illin , , and b e"G\7een thouzht and 
ac t lon. '.fhe.t'e is a diff'e.reJ_1ce between tile tra ining of the 
he3rt a ntl i;he traj.n i ~ of t he mincl . Relit!>iouo instruction is 
not confused uith reli.::;ious education. "There are many ·in-
stances in which men oecome ~iser without becoming better."56 
!£motion may especially be necessary in order ~ban an in-
dividual brea~ soac evil habit ~nd substitute for it a habit 
•1.b.ich is 01::u:-istit:n. I ?1 t he case of the irreligious an.d 
immoral, iii may ta1..:e u liremendous e.no tional. chan ge to .move 
his wil_ and to replace it •,:.iilih t he Olwisi:;ian life.57 
l!lmotionalized controls of conduct are aost potent in· 




DeHovre , 22• ill•, PP•~~~,5. 
57Barcle;y ~ 212.• ill•, P• ·;JS. 
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shapi.ne; behavior, • • • • From. this fact it; is evident; 
~hot ono of t he most crucial problems of olll' schools is 
·the selection and teaching of desirable emotionalized 
controls of conduct . Uni~s must provide experienaes 
( self- acuivi~y ) through which pupils will acquire the 
ribht emotio1a li~ed conduct - controls in sttituqcs, 
appreciations , interest~ , and habits of conduct.58 
Conclusion 
The danger h~s b oen that intellect sn.d emotion have 
ofteu been regsruetl os alternatives . ~hey may be so at 
differenc levels , out t he ai?i! is iio keep t hem in close 
relatlons.ili p , so i.ih · t one does not p.reclorn.inate over the other. 
T e j _ nyl .:int inr:: cif lihe f a cts aboul; t he 01'-riatisn evangel 
i ...; he work of .reli6iou3 education. Ho .,ever , wben a 
trL!t.h i s i mplanted and a standard ot value ac9epced., 
emotion1:1l po ·,er i needed to fix it in life.59 
i'hu.s i .. J.s tructlon and t he cultivation of feelin~.s become 
a oi nalci process . 1'.Jil l e r st.:. tea, 
Rc_i5.ion this iuvol ves and expresses lille uhole po.rson 
i?l a ll h i s .re lationshi ps. Thougnt, feeling, ·.vill, reas-
ouabl o belie f, dj_sciplined EJnd d i.recte,1 emotion, purp-
os ive conduct; all 3re bound up with it.60 
\!e mi i~ht sum up this section on "intellect and emo-
tion11 withs quote from }laentzschel: 
In teaching children, it is vital th~t ~e cvna tantly 
1.e 'P t b.e .a1 .reminded of the lova of God, .not only allow-
i ng t hem ho•.1 i t illumines the teaching or the Bible 
~nd how ::.t enfolds t heir 0.1.a lives, but also how it 
58v1ru. A. Kt-a.mer, Reliion ill Lutl\eran Schools, Published 
unde2 the auspices of the - ardfor Parish ~ducation ( S~. 
Louis: Coucordia PublishiA5 ouse, c.1949), P• 45. 
59John o. Gro~s, Educauion tor JA.fo (!'few York : .A'bin~-
don-Ookesbtu-y Press, c.1948}, p. ~-=---
60zailler, 2E.• ill·, p • . 47 • . 
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traces ouc for ~hem the path of duty. IZ then, by the 
grace of Goa , f•~ith in Christ is kindled in them, this 
faith nill guide them into the Christian life (which it 
a lon e can do ) uud will become in them an a~ency
6
to bring 
all emotions int o harmony with the will of God. 1 
Cf.1.1\Pl?ER VI 
CO?lCLUSIO!\f 
'l'he _.ur pol!'.le of t hi s thesis hes been to discuss the 
i!apo.;:-·t nt y.>rinci les ancl f f.lctors 111llereby t h e Christian person-
ality c 11d c ha.::-· cter a .t"'e nurtured , ,7iiih t he goa l of t eaching 
foe ~l full co;1uu:i.t1t1ont in order th· t the Cb.ria ti~n believer 
mi ght ba full.)' i !iei~r ,J t ocl tmcler the re,.gn on rule of Ot,rist. 
\Titl r-.: "E: , e,;rceptiox l:i , i;1)e y>aper ile& avoided tile discussion 
of Lteiihods . :•. e t l10J.o_ot1Y i.::, outioi do t he f.iCoge of t he 9resent 
discuss;_ u , hut il. mi t5b t be addod L,hat B'nlJ mei;h.ods en1ployod 
w;.11 e closaJ..Y r:. ssc.,c:.1.~:ted t i 'Gh t h e principl es s."'l.d fac t ors 
WJlic h h ·tVe be::an SP. t do Y.Q OZJ. tho i"oregoir~ PSbeS. 
T e pri:!le f actor ULLde.r co11s iderati <1n is the motivation 
us ecli of Ch.r.is t ien educa tion. Christian ~ro 1~b ~nd nurture 
must have ius roo&s in t ue love of Chri~t. Ciria~i~n nur-
t ure equ(:)ls Cnrisf;ian sanctii'ica •tion, und t his s enc'Gification 
' l."oceeda only from t he:: Justified Chris t ian believer. So 
tw:-ou ott tho enti~o process of Chris tian educa tion , the 
Gospel of .Jesus Chri s t remains the source, . olii"·oti:>n, a.o.d 
. 
aynamic a rotmd ~hich all Cnrist ian learnin t okea pl a ce . 
Durinz iihe cours e or t l'lo -paper, the Cb.r j.Gliian learnin5 
which occurs , hrough "ai:iwoGpJ e.re" alld "exarnple" .b:;,s been. 
stressea heavily . Thi s il~s not been done to mi ni mize Christ-
ian learni u3 tbro 5.il "inst.ruotior1. 11 I t. is t1.1e writer• s o pi.n-
ion th-.'lt on.a of tihe f';.t"eate..; t \·,eoknesses ill the Church :is in 
this s r ea of lea.ruin th.roug.l"!. the Cilristian chur a uter and 
8'7 
8XEu1\r,le of f ellow Christians. ; hen Chrisi.ian live,s arc in-
consis ten t \.'i t h Ullo revesled will of God, aa it is found in 
Holy Scrip liure s , t h e r ,~sul 't Llpon t he gro 11Da hear~~ and minds 
of c.bildr oJl ,,i l l be u ne6ative one. The C.b.llrch and homo, 
pastor, par ent s , a n t;eaoh Hrs 111ust; rae.lit.o t he impact \"lhich 
liheir llv • s pl ay upon t h e .f'o.rtniug chsracter of doveloping 
Chi ldren . 
Closely .1:cla te i a t he i :ulieraction of t h e Church and 
ome as co- ?Or lte.rs i l l li·1e t a s tt. of Christi an 'aducation. 'l'he 
riome i s iilLc _i ,rsi; t-.n.<1 f oremost tea cher in point of time and 
i ~ the o .. olU H, of i r..flue.o.ce . Bu.li i ria s uc a s t h e Church is 
t.i:J.e me :lioto ..c- o f Ch.t•i ,s t i an tiru 'iill t .ll ?•oue,h Ghe llord of God, tbe 
• 01.•. of t,.he: ChuL',:.i:>. m.:::;y aot be l es s ened. It is not t he 
Church 2£. ~ie home ; but t he Church~ t he home. The Luth-
eran Ghurch - - rr.i s :;o uri r·ynod has done much in recent yoi.a·s to 
st.res ,. · tho ne c 1:?ssi uy for closer C!lurch-ho!'!e relo liionships 
and t he r e t ar n 'of t he .f amily alter and Christian education 
to t he llon1e . No t un til this ia brou13ht down to i;h e level o:t 
t he l oci:,l c hurch and uut.il tho locul chu.rch brings iii to 
bear upon each iudividu1:1l fw:aily unit, may- t he Church feel 
that i t h tl s done i t s t a sk. This v:ould involve adu!t educo-
tlon , whereby the o dult is made fi'li for liho t s s it of tea ching 
his children. It hat, bee11. said thaii our job i s 11ot so much 
to "evange lize" :,u.~ c h.1:Lt'ch members, ao i;o "cbrisliianize" 
them. If t he home u i t s ot the Church can be "cbristianized," 
t he:n tb.e goa l for fulle.r cormnit,na.nt and inGes 1.•a tion can more 
readily be realized. 
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For t he h.orae then , aa \'/ell as tbe Obu.rch, t h e Ohris t-
cente r eci cuz .:-icu l u.m 1il l become t he orsanizin g 1>rinciple 
of cur riculum th~ory. Tl\e ~rcates t pert or the bibliography 
pays little at"e11l.ion t o suc,t1 e point or vieil. £iios li of the 
authors have advocate d a t beor y ·,vbich centers about the 
child or h :i.s e li:_p0rie n c es. Mari.y of t he writers have nerslect-
ed Chr ist as t he c en~e r of Christia n educa ~ion . A Christian 
education ·;r,h ich aims fo i • t he comple·ta nurturin g of tho be-
lievor • s soul n1us i:; b e buil t a round J esus Chri s t, the Savior 
.of sinner s . j l t r.ou ;h the Ob ·is t-cente r ed clll"riculum centers 
i t s a t .;ention orJ. Chri s t , ,1et lih e I.oly Scriptures, Christian 
doct rine , o.ad lihe e xper i e n ce and life situu tion s of t he p up-
il have a.h e utmos t siguii'i cance . • 
Finel! ,y , i.u disc ~ss i n3 :ueces aar_y aims, "ilO mi ght conclude 
t ha t pur posive ac~ivity r eoulting from proper l y- mo t iva ted 
i pulses of tne ·o e :oera ed Cllr:i..s tian i s ind i s penss ble in 
Chri s tian i nlier:;ra ~i n . I n addition, lihe Churc ll and home 
ust p.resen t the f ul l c ha lle u t..;e \'lh ich t he Ch.t'istiat1 lit e 
demands . Thi s wi l l inevi t ab ly l e ad ~b e lea rner ~o t h e place 
wher- verdicts and de~i sions ii.re made , whe.re tihe Christian 
11 tak~s a stand " either f or or against t he de mands o~ Christ. 
The Cbr.ist i sn, 11ho has bod his cons cience s ensit ized accord-
Ul3 t o t he norm laid down in the ~ord of God, and has his 
inliellect and emotion s coordina t ed a s a result ot Ch.!-i.ert• s 
love and :10.rk.. of ti!le Holy Spirit , ,7111 hav e arrivecl a t 
a cleerer U..Tlderstandi ng o f 1ib.e Chris tian ,, .. erit.Y tha t "ye 
are not 3our o\m. " 
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